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-"that THY way 11iay be known upon earth, THY savi ng liealth among all nations." 
VOL. II. GAMBIER, 01-110, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1832. NO. 23. 
REV. M. T. C. WING, ED[TOR. 
GEORGE W. MYERS. PRINT.ER. 
From theNcw-York Ev angelist. 
MISSIONARY HYM.i:. 
"Let there be ligltt." 
Light for th e dreary vales 
Of ice-bound Labrador! 
Where the frost-king breathes on the lippci\y sails, 
Till the mariner wakes no more: 
Lift high the lamp that never fails, 
To that dark and sterile shore. 
Light for the forest child! 
An outcast though he be, 
From the haunts where is happy bo)hooa smi1'd, 
And the country of the free: 
Pour the hope of heaven o'er it '> d<'sort wild; 
For what home on earth lias he~ 
Light on the Hindoo shed! 
On the maddening idol tra in; 
The flame of the sut tee is dire and red, 
And the Fakir faints with pain ; 
And the dying moan on their chccrlcs5 bed, 
Ily the Gaogc>s lov'd in mi n. 
Light for the Per sian sky ! 
The Sophi's wisdom fades. 1 
And the pearls of Onm1s are poor to buy 
A shield when death invades. 
l-Ia ·k: I hark J o tJ1e ,1int~d • :i •.m's sigh, 
From Ararat's mournful shmles. 
Light for th e Burman vales! 
For th e islands of the sea! 
For the land where the slave ship fills its sails 
With si~hs of agony; 
nd her _kidnapp'<l babes the mother wails 
'N eath the lone banana tree. 
Light for that ancient ract>, 
Exil'd from Zion's re t ! 
Behold they roam from place to place, 
Beni~bted and ' oppress'd; 
They shudder at Sinai's fearful base ; 
Guide th m to Calvary's breast. 
Li§11ht for the darken'd earth! 
alvation's heralds bold, 
Look up! for the day-star springs to birth; 
And the lamp your hands d th hold, 
Qu enchless shall burn with beam henir.n, . 
Till the light of eternity 's mbrn doth shine. 
MJ:SSIONARY. 
From the Missionary Paper. 
GREECE. 
The followin g joint letter from the Rev. M~Ts. RoBER.T-
soN and H1LL, dated Athens, September 10th, 1831, was 
rec eived during the last month. 
view before us, and, as it were, jus t at our feet, is dred dollars. The latter price has ju st been paid 
spread out the whole city, and towering in its .for a piece much less than the ha{/, an d not fi ;1 e-
midst stands the citadel crowned . with the far- minutes <list ace from us, by a Consta ntinopoli -
famed Parthenon. Lookin g acros s the city to the tan friend; and the Rev. Mr . Leeve s, of the British 
right, the Theseum, one of the mo:st precious and and Foreign Bible Society, ha s given for another 
perfect of the remains of antiq uity , meets our somewhat lar ger, but of a very irre g ular form, th e 
view, and still beyond stretches th e extensive and same sum. In these and most other purcha ses the 
beautiful olive -grove, near which , were the gar- erection of other buildin gs will cut off a large 
dens of Plato. Sta nding any whe r e near and di- part of the prospect and dimi nish the fr ee circul -
recting our ob ervation somewhat to the left. of the tion of air. As the population increases, and land 
gate, we behold in the fields wit ho ut the city the ris es in value, and particufarly, as etrnngers arr ive, 
superb ru ins of t.he Temple of J up iter Olympius, who are desirous of a fine loc ation, the spot we 
and near these, the ,gate of Adrian. A little be - have chosen will doubtless b e considered as one -
yond, the Monument of Philopar l pus adorns the of the most attractive; so that if at some future 
Museum Hill; while at th e dist an ·e of about four period, there should be rea son for di s po ing of the 
miles, the eve re sts delighted cm the Gulf of property, it ·could be done to advantage. Fo 
Athens , or from th~ I land of .lEg ina, glances sch ools, it will be de sirable to li::i.ve a site more 
along the Const of th e M ore a. F ee ping the same within the city ; but for the pre ss , none could be 
position, we have the lly ssus gl1<lmg along at less better than the position where the two road s meet , 
than a furlong di tance at our lef t , an<l just across where now are situ ated som e T urk ish tombs with 
the Hippodrome open s upon us, ly ing in the bo- their turbaned pillars. 
Jt '·is very long since we have had opportunity 
of any intercourse with our frien<ls in the Unite~ 
States, but the neces9ity of brother Hill's making 
a visit t-0 Smyrna, at length afford a channel of 
communication. Various and trying have been the 
circumstances of our s1tuation since we last wrote, 
though not unmin g led with con olations and° e~-
couragement s. At that period, our families were 
till in Tenos, and we ourselves were here making 
arrangements for the p ermane~t establishment of 
ou.r Mission . . We succeed dafter much difficulty, 
in renting the house to which we then alluded, for 
som of the hill s: But a short di tance from us After engaging a ho use for the co ming year, and 
are the sites of the Cynosarge , and Lycreum; and purchasin g a building site, we made a contra ct for 
within half a mile in the rear of u is the Monastery a printin g -office and school"room, both in one 
of Asoma tos, n~ar which is a beautiful grove of hou se. This contract was afterwards voided, 
olives and other fruit trees. One special advan- though without any moral delinquency on the par t 
tage of our site is, tJ1at no bu il · g can be erected of the individu al with whom it was made. I-fav. 
so a to hinder a 1y inte ·esting part of our pro5; .. ing thus do sed our bu siness, we returned to Te . 
pcct; another, that we shall always enjoy a fine ,nos on th 26th of May, for the tra n ·porta_tion of 
pure air, a circumstance of importance to a Mis- our families and effect.. H I ewe rejoiced to find 
sionary family in a region where the cleanliness that two tracts had been printed in beautiful style, 
of street , &c. is littler .garded, and often invol. durin g our absence. -Our joy, however, was di-
vir,g in it the saving of moch tim e and expen ; mini shed upon learning that during our absence, 
a third advantage is, 'that while out of th e bu stle the Pre iclent had secured the enactment of a law 
an<l filth of the city, we ure not more than te n of a very different tenor fr om the one which hnd 
minutes ,:ralk from it very cen tre. If our schooL, pas cd t he Senate when we la t wrote an<l to whicl 
therefore are e tablished between us and the city he utte rly refused his sanction . This law is int ell(}. 
they will be always of easy access . Our si te , a ed to shackle the political press, but its provi sion ar 
nearly as we can judge from th e eye, occupies so genera l al- equally to affect al1 others, The parts 
about an _English acre. It I as co st us. includin p which would be an imped iment to us, if we were 
the paym en t of the agent, about -:,170. Many not now u.nder Turki sh pro tection , are those which 
in our native land, in rea<lin~the ske tch which we require that "the Direc tor of the Pr ess sho uld 
have given above, would fee l as if they hould be be o/Greek , and that the p roprietors should pay into 
glad to tak~ our place. Wit i1 the motive of self- tke· hands qf Government ~666 as a pledge th at 
pleasing alone, they would won be sic k of their they will not violate cert am regulations in regard 
engagement. These fine classical monuments. to publi sh ing seditious or libellous articles, or. 
these beauties of natural sce nery, so on become fa. such as would bP offensive to the three allied pow-
miliar acquaintances, and the charm of novelty ers. M r. Bingham had rece ived a note from the 
and the first strong impressions and lively associa - Gov ern or of Te nos1 ~he day before o~ir · a~rival, 
tions pas ed away, the heart begin s to yearn for informin g him of th e law, and reque tmg !um to 
the haunt s of friends and kindred. Many fond ima - close the estabiishme ~t · H e wr?te ~~ answer, 
ginations, moreover would at once be chase d away statin g , in very few word ·, th at h avmg firnshe_d the 
by a short experience of the reality; an d variou s work he had no thing farther to do but to await ou r 
privations and trials, pr eviou ly uut little dreamed return. If we had not alrea~y be~n at Ath~ns, 
of, would call for the exerc ise of patience, and a anti m~de our arr:rngem nt', mcl ud1_n&' pecumary 
contented spirit , whi ch finds its r epose in God. ple<lges to a considerable amount, 1t 1s doubtfu l 
En ga-ged act ively in labo ~s of love, str iving for to ,vha t conclusion we should have come. These 
the exten ion of° the Go spJ, and the salva tion of arrangepients, howev er made, &nd assured th~ t 
souls, the Missiona ry has no r eason indeed to com- while Athens was held by the Tu~ks ther e ~vgu]q 
~lain ?f the hard hips o( his lot. in a regi on be no i~pediment to our efforts, _we could 110t h_es-
hke tlu s, but rat.her to be thankful that he has so itate a to our cour se ._ Some time was oc cupied 
many ources of enjoy me t, an<l so many cordial s in repacking our ft~rmture,. presses, ~c ., an<l we 
'. 27 5 per annum. We also were o happy as to 
pur chaae an excellen t building &ite. It lies imme-
ciat ely without the present wall , an,:l nearly on 
a line running from the citadel to :\fount Anches-
mu • It commands a view of the ranges of Hy-
mettu s, Parnes, and Pen teli cus, of Mounts An-
che snu s and Lycabettu s, of the "Mus um Hill, and 
la t, but not iea,t, of the "Hill of Mars." In full 
by the way. But without a heart uevoted to his th en found much d1ffic lty 1~ procuring passages. 
work, he ~vould soon pine for his · native shor es. In .~onsequenc e o! th; re ~kmg out of the pl_ague 
We have given the above account of our purchase, at Smyrna, the Gree :;: res1dent 7 at . .\t ~ens rndu ... 
not_ to present a glowing picture to fill ~he imagi- c~d the Bey to estabh ~1 an en~1r e non_-mtercourse 
natio ns of the patrons of th e cau e, but to show with that port; notw1thstandmg which, the au~ 
that we have well looke to the management of thorities in the Islands fixed a quarantine of neal'-
the funds i11tru. ted to us. Ha[f the extent of land ly thirty days from Athens. This made the mas-
within the 'Walls (which w:ll undoubtedly oon b e ters of vesse ls unwilling to sail to the Pirreus. A t 
hrown down,) would ha re cost four or five bun- 1 ~ength brother Hill o~tam ed a sm all craft, suffi1 
17A 
cic nt for h1 fo n·ty a d furniture. O n the 17th of 
June, th ey landeci at the Pirreu s; and o_n t h 28th 
,·e jo ined th em, having been acc ompani e~~ by I I_ . 
B inr-ham, and the Rev. Mr. ing an fa_m11y. v. e 
found brother Hill, and wi , bo th co nfined to b ed 
with e ."tr me sick ncs2, an d we were all ra th er 
feeble oursclve • T he fact was , th at every mem-
er .fJf t!te Jl ission, br oth e r R ober ts on excepte d , 
h ad ' foi- thr ee or fo ur weeks p rev iou'sly b een at-
tacke d v iolent ly wit h t he Lichen Tropi~us of Dr . 
Good; a c.lisea ·e, which , th ou gh not oft c ~ <l~n-
gero us, fr om its Ion~ con t in uance and exces :v 
irritati on, (rn:Hld cning d istrc s , Dr. Go od well 
term it) al mo t unfit the patien t for any enjoy -
m ent or <luty . . M r . Hill, and on e of the c~il<lr~n , 
are, even at ti 1s da te , severely affected by 1t; and 
oth er membe r s of th e Mi ss ion arc still mo re or 
le ss o. In lea ving Teno , we had the gratifica-
tion of per ceiving that our hort r esidenc_e ha<l 
given us a trong hold on th e g ood feelin g of 
many of th e i_nhabi~ants, a~cl we receive~ many 
pleasin(J' manifestations of 1t. Af ter making our 
family arrangement -> in Athens, we began to seek 
a loc ation for our F:chool, which alr eady more than 
filled the little church in which it had been com-
menced. We ek aft er week pas ed away, an<l we 
did {wt ucc ce d. Wearied at length with wait .. 
i ng, and de spairip g also of procuring a femal e 
teacher , M rs. Hill determined to attempt a fem a le 
school in the ma azine or cellar of their hou e, 
( a low, d ark vault, with only the ground for a 
tloor.) They commenced the 18th of July, with 
t he th ermometer about ninety. The first day 
t her e wer e twenty pupils. Fo1· a few days after, 
t he incre as e was rapiJ, since which , there have 
been few days withou t the ad.<lition of' at least one. 
The whole number of. girls is at present one hun-
dred and sixty-sev en. They a r e of all ages, from 
three to eig'htc en . Such an assemblage of half. 
c lad, ra gge d, dirty creatures, as the greater part 
o f them were, on first coming together, you can-
riot ea ily imagin e. There wa s a famous · time for 
·ev:era l day s at rubbing and scrubbing. Not a few 
ha<l to be suppli ed with some necessary garment, 
'or de cency's sake, but the Society is at n~ ex-
cnse for this, as we have no fund appropriated 
f r th e purp ose. '{he~ there were ores to be at -
tc11d d to, and va riou di ease s which required 
me dic in , so th at the ladies were obli ged to add 
th e c alling of the phy sician to that of the teach-
er. Their success amon g the child ren S('On began 
to br ing application s fr om parents ; and at pr e ent 
th ere se ldom pa sses a d y withou~ at least on e pa·· 
t ie,1t. In this w,iy , we are continually workm g 
o ur way in to the confidence of th e people;_ and 
n-iving the prac t ica l pl'oofs of the ,·alue of e nhght-
~ae d hri stin.D principle. W e of te n tell them that 
w e do the se thin gs for the lov e f Je sus. Very 
fe w of thes e po or g irls .ha d any knu wle <l e of the 
1se of the n ee dle, but many of them ha, ·e a lr ea cly 
]e arned to w qu ite 11e tly . Th ei r pro gre s in 
• pellin O', r ea din (J', writin g , and arit hme t ic, has al o 
b een v~ry respec table, and thi s, thou gh our wive s 
arc y et, of cour ' e, very imp erfect ly a cqu ainted 
w ith the lang uage. Tb e infant- school apparat.u , 
p rocur ed from pious friend s rn Bo ~ton, by Rev. 
Mr Potter, has been exc eedin g ly useful; !\ir s •. 
H ill ha s near one hundred in the infant depart-
me nt, who se progress is wonderfol. .The needle s, 
thread, and other articles from friends in Philad el-
phia and Baltimore, have also been an important 
-aid; but we need a much larger suppZI/· A large 
numerical frame from the children of the infant 
school at Dedham, Ma ss ., ha s been particularly 
serviceable. We have been obliged to spend 
mu ch t ime, which mi~ht have been more profita-
bly occupi ed, in makmg sets of large alphabets, 
~opying inscriptions, and drawing outline maps for 
he u e of the schools; but we hope that when 
our· want s are better known to the Christian pub-
lic at home , they will be more fully supplied. Tell 
to th e frie nd of the cause, that of the first ninety-
six girls tvho came to the school, ,iot more than six 
cJuld read at all, and that on ly in a very stammer-
j iiJ way, and not more than ten or twelve who lme'l.u 
a letter. ow, al most all can spell, and many be-
oin to re ad. If y ou could have seen the assem-
bl acre du ring the fir t we ek, and then look upon 
th em ag ain now, you would be a~tonished at the 
.chau (J'e in the ir external app earance. The habits 
~ERVER. 
':!~~~"""..,. ~~ ~~ ~~- ··~.e ~~~ ~ ~!.'!!!:: --~'~~~!!'!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!~!1 1 
t,1ess d tich they her e ac quire, th em with , . mo!lt viole it hn gung , ra1 e Ju 
will, to so m ~ 1t, be car r ie d by them t their cane o er the : · heads, :spat in their foe s, and f r-
hom 'S , and pro<lu c~ , h appy effect al so t he re. ba d e th em ever to com e again mto th e cl 11 ·ch. 
Ever y Sunday morn : g , th ey are a e .n bled to T hey bore all with m ee kne ss, and return d ) le s-
r ea cl, and repea t fr om memory, passage of th e iog fo1 cur1,ing . ln con se quence of this trea tment 
ew Te. tame nt. U pon thes e , they arc afterward th ey h cl some idea of leaving tlie Armenian com-
questi o ie<l, a nd e pl a na tion s, wi th practical ap- munio n en t irely , f arin g that no church in town 
plica tion s, arc m:ide by us altern atel!J. The cxcr- would receive rhem. T h e mi s -io11arie1.-, however 
cises b egin with a fo rm of pr ay er, pronounced by advi sed th em to go to ano the r . They did so and 
o t1e of the childr e n, and ar c closed by singing a were rece ived. T hey nlw ay found al o, until 
hymn. ( To he Continued.) the last, som e pri es ts wi ling to hear them confes , 
and to give them the cornmunio'1. They felt sorue 
objections to rece iviu g the la t ter ordinance with 
al l the ceremony of the Arrrieni a n church, hut 
the y w,ere never very strong. The mi ssionaries 
ne~er ad mini. tere? to them the Lord' s s ppcr. 
!hmgs were m this state when the bi :ihop came 
m the a utumn to take up, as usual, his wint.er rcsi-
den-ce in town. He immediately began to oppose 
the de acons violently, . and . likewise wrote a letter 
to the missionaries. To-this letter they returned 
GE IU1 AN l\II S 'ION TO THE AR '.\.lENIANS. 
Th e Mi c;sionar H era ld for J anuary contai : part of :i 
comm u ication from M e r • Smit h an d Dwi ght, wri tten a ! 
Te brcez, in Per si'a in whi ch is some account of the German 
i\1i5!>--i.on to l'hc Armenian s in G eorg ia. T he in tention of th e 
B asie Mi s iona ry Society was to forin an establi shm en t some-
wh ere within th e Ru ssian provinc s, 0 11 the Per sian frontier, 
for th e purpo se of introdu cing the light of the Gospel among 
the Ma hom edan populat ion of th e latt er kingdom . The 
plan recei ved fr ':11 th e lat e Emperor Alexand er and Prince 
Gali tzin, all th "l >ncour age m ent whi ch those distinguished' 
per ·onagcs thou gh t it safe to g ive.-they having been restrain · 
eel in thi s and other i ustanc es, by th e known oppo sition and 
g reat pow er of the cler "y of th e llu sssi:m Greek Church,. 
from doin g what they wished for 1 he propagation of true reli-
g ion. On arrivin ~ at th e scene of their lahors , however, cir-
cums tanc es fixed the atte ntion of the mi ssionaries more im-
mediat ely ou the Arm eni an Chri stian s of that region, among 
whom th ey w on comm enced operations with a view to the 
diffusion of kn owledge anrl the excit ement of a ·pirit of piety 
without iut er tbring with t he prese nt organization of their 
Chur ch. They endeavor ed rath er to inculcate truth then di-
rectly to attack error. ,.,rat ifyin g proof of the tendency of 
theil' instru ction s is fur 1i h ,d in th e following 
ACCOUNT OF T WO R dEN f.l\N DEACONS. 
uch an answer as somewhat calmed him. The 
deacon Moses also, . who was. marked for meekness 
honest simplicity, aud tender piC?ty, had an inter: 
view with him, and . opened to him his whole heart. 
with great_ plain~ess, . but in a manner perfectly 
corres~ond.mg with his character. The bishop 
was qutte ~v.~rcome~ _became ve,y friendly, put un-
der Mo ses mstructwn two . deacons- he had with 
him, and req~e~ted ?im · to come every day and 
teach them. fh1s quite allayed the storm: it was 
only a temporary calm, however, to be succeeded 
by a more v,iolent tenipest.-Bo ston Recorder. 
They originally be:o nge d to the convent in t.he 
lake of Sevan, whi ch convent they lefr in search ll l: LI G·X OU S • 
of theolo g ical kn owlcd o·e. So strong was their Fr om the Dublin Christian Examin ·r. 
desire, . that they had even the ecret intention of THE CLlMIHNG DOY. 
goiog to the Cath < lie .Armenian convent of St. La- [coNcLunEn.) 
zarus at Venic e, could they not find it nearer. "Having , listened to this dialogue, and seein g 
At Etchmiazin, wfaere they spent some time, it the woman epart with the silver, I immediately 
was- t1ot to be found. They heard of the school followed' her, and so kept her in my view until she 
at Tifl.is, then under the control of its founder turned i~to o e of those wretched alleys that lead 
archbishop N erses, the great Jight of the Arme- off westward of Francis -'street, where, abcending a 
nian nation, and they went thither, but were not filthy, broketl ,stair-case, I saw her enter a garret 
admitted. S ul>scquently one of th e m came to Bog, room and cJJse· the door. 1, in a few moments, 
hos W rtabet at .Shau ha , where-he became known to knocked -and found her alone in a dreary apart• 
the_ mis io!1ariei:.. 1 They were "~ell acqua _inte~ . with ment, that ~o all its keeping exhibited the extreme 
th eir ancient language, and m the estimation of o~ sq ,ualid ,vant and slattern carelessness, steaming 
th eir countrym en were learned. But their thirst with the_ smell of soot and .of other mingled odors, 
for knowledge was too great to be so easily satis • and which formed altog ~ther a scene whil'h no 
fie<l. Th ey stu.died Latin and Greek and one of place on earth could match out of Dub lin except 
them Eu g lish. The missionaries carefully avoided perhaps Limerick, or Cork. ' ' 
any direct expo sure of the errors of the Arme- "The woman at 01~ce recognized me as the per-
nian chur ch in th e religious in truction they gave s~n she ha~ seen in. the. pawn-broker's hop, and 
them, but by th e tudy of the scriptures they soon with no ·little surpm;e m . the expression of her 
be gan of themselves to se e that all was not right; countenance, J et still with sufficient civiJfry sa;, _ 
and Mose s-one day J of his own accord, came to 'What 's your business, . ma'am, in my poor place ? 
inquire of Mr. D.'i ~ it wa s right to pray for the · "' I should be sorry to intrude,' said I, , but 
dead. For an an wbr he wa s merely referred t o pray Jet me sp eak to you: · 
some passage s of scri pture opposed to it. He ne ed- " ' Oh, no in trusion . in life.' She looked for a 
ed no more; he was lready pr epared to rej ect it. stool, at te mpted to wipe · the dust from it, aod con-
But his companion had not ad vanced so far , and tinued, 'Pray, mistress, sit down.' 
for som e time opp ed him, even callin g him a "' Why, my good woman, I have just, as you 
hereti c.. Yet he al s , at len gth, hecame con vine- might perceive, overheard your conver ation with 
ed. Mo ses soon gave deli ghtful evidence of a the pawn-broker, about buying that child. You 
real change of hear t . Th e ca se of the other who say his father is ,dead, and his mother is unable to 
bein.g of an intellec ual mak e was m"re taken up support him. y ou are, by your own confession, 
with his literary pu suits, was not so satisfac- very p-oor. I am willing t0 buy this boy myself, 
tory, but to say the east, he seemed, to be not and give you, for the good will of your bargain, as 
far from the kingdo of God. They were fre- much as will enable you, some other way to man-
quently invited , aft e~ this ch ange of sentiment, age your basines , and employ an accustomed boy, 
to tlre fea ts which tlie Arm enians are accustom- already trained-any thing, any thing, rather than 
ed to make upon thc \occasion of a ma ss for the make this child you have been speaking of, a 
dead; yet so prudent were th ey that ne ith (?r then, chimney-sweep,.' 
nor in any of their i1itercourse with their country- "' Well, now, iMistress Thingumme-for sure 
men, did they excite opposition, t ill, at one of you may be the man-in-the-moon's 1Vife, for any 
these feasts given by a ~ery rel igiou s man who had thing I know s to the conthrary-iso't it aH out 
made the pilgrimage 1to Jeru salem , the subject of hard for a poor oody like me to have stran gers 
masses for tl\e dead b~ing introduc ed, they cau- tramping -up into their rooms, spying out their bu-
t!oned · him against reljing upon th em , and some sine ss, and not laving dacent people to go about 
other things of the like nat ure. The man was th eir conca1ms, without intherlopmg on one?" and 
highly provoked that all h is go od vorks should then leering at me- with her blood-shot maudlin 
thus be set aside as of bo value. wa s immed i- ey e-' May be,' s~e sneered 'you are one of them 
ately noi ed abroad, ttiit the deac on had renounc waddlers ' that cire aow pesthering the city, groe-
ed the prayers for th Jead , a nd the worship of ing their way info every garret to bother us wiib 
saints and images; a11d a gener al opposition the B ible, make convaru, kidnap the childher, sad 
broke out. Boghos orta bet ca 1e out against send them to the devil's school, where thef can 
them with much violen ce, an d one 11orn ing-a ma n, la ·11 n othing but the way to hell and here.ay. 
wh-0 may be co nsider th : pri 1 cip·i. Ar m · n " T o this I replied, but not before I took out my__ 
in the place, rose upo11 them in chu rch, abused purse, and held a banknote in mi haaci, hen I 
VER. 
Y?? - -- - - -
;a~, 'My good woman, you are ahout to uy thi~ 
child; I would buy him also, It cannot be more 
wrong for me to deal about him than for you; I 
am willinli(, I say, to gi_ve a good profi t on yo,ur 
bargain. I have the will-you see I hav e tn e 
means also. 
"The woman, I saw, was caught by the sight of 
the bank note; her eye was kept constantly fixed 
on it as I twis~ed it round my fingers. ' Wi ll you 
g ive ;ne that for mysel_f, and th e likes of it for !i~ 
Cooney, my husband, if I hand you over th e child? 
they pass thro gh our st reet s. Alas! · al o does 
not the ne •r o laugh, and danoc and sing? and does 
not hi s very levity bespeak liis mental degradation? 
For, ha d he sense, feelin g , or exp an ded pow ers of 
thinl-i1 i:5 right ,, would not his lofty spirit tell him 
that it was tr eason aga inst manhood · to show any 
enjoyment of life, while on a level with the bea st 
th at perishes ?'' 
ished ear the history of tny oe ing; hO\v that from 
a little seed the tree was raised ;· how that from 
each blossom the fruit would be produced ·! and 
pointing to th_e bl ue heaven abo ve, sh'e wlrispered 
the great name of Go,:l ! and the child claspi tfa its 
little hands, lisped with lips of gratitude and l~vc~ 
'How very good he is!'" Th e blossom dr ooped, 
her leaflet-' closed around her, and her Jast breath 
of odour was 'wafted away for ever.-[ Th e New 
. Year's Gift and Juv enile Souvenir for 1832.J 
", I will: it is a pounJ note~I have another in 
my purse, and it is at his service when I ge t the . 
child.' 
", Well, and there is no talk to be about the 
thiner, and no mortal sowl is to be a whit the wiser, 
and fhe child is to b e sent out of this part of Dub-
lin?' 
"'Yes. I agree to all you say.' 
" 'Well: but is he to be made a heretic ?' 
"'Why-no: -but come, say whether y ou will 
hand me· over the child?' 
Mr .. Editor, in calling your attention , and that 
of your reader s, to the state of the poor climbing 
boys of Dublin, I know not how I could have done 
better than by giving you, as well a my memory 
serves the result of my conversation with my in-
tere sting friend. Whether you think it worth a 
place in your Magazine, I cannot tell. At all 
events, ,pray advocate the abolition of the mode 
of cleaning chimneys by means of c;limbing 
boys. It would be, indeed a disg race to the 
mechanic inventions of this speculative age, could 
not a very simple and cheaply efficient machinery 
be adopted, to answer the end in view, and over-
come all present obstacles. 
'" \,Yell, come yourself, avick-he's yours any THE GUINEA AND THE APPLE BLOSSOM. 
how: but the ttvo notes-ay, aud five shillings for By some strange chanc e, a guinea and a piece 
t he mother, over and above.' · ' of apple , blossom found themselve s lyi ng side by 
'" Why, yes; here I have th em also/ side on a marble slab. The guinea was fre sh 
"' Well, tollow, me, and in t~e t~rning of a hand from the ,mint, whilst the blqssom just gathered, 
he'8 yours. ~ ou re no sweeps wife, ~nd that ml was still spangled with globules of morning dew. 
c o.11tort now; 1f he does not carry Tim Cooney s · Her companion, perceiving her superior beauty 
scraper, he'll never brush down a bag of sut for silently acknowledged it; until the bright rioonday 
Christy Gall~gher, or any other .of the tra de.- sun fading the freshness of her rosy petals, the 
Come, Mistress follow me. Hav~ a , care of the purse-proud and conceited coin vented his disdain 
s tairs, for they are cruel crazy. fhere-have a in these insultin ,.•· words: "l>oor, frail , and short 
care of that dead rot, a-cushla- see, you'll he over lived creature! ~ee how thy beauty fades, thy 
this heap of ashcs-ba~l manners to yc_m, Kat~y brightness vanishes; thou who so lately reared t 
R ooney , had you no place to throw ~our prat1e thy head in ali the pride of beauty. What is thy 
skins anJ. lavings but on the very landing place!' value now! Who cares for thee? Where is the 
"At all risks, I followed the woman down; and hand that plucked thee? Where is the perfume 
'\\hen at the door, she said-'Keep afther me at a that thou, in thy vanity . shed on every pas sing 
di,..,tance, and when 'you see me turn w_ith the boy gale? Useless fragment! Cast on me thy dying 
in my hand out of Hanover-lane, . come up, an<l looks , and there behold true worth and strength. 
cross my fist with the cash, and I wiJI put the brat . Even from the hour when, issuing from my mother 
into yo urs, and mum's the word with us ever aQd earth , I first beheld the light of day, have th e 
a uay afther. ~ grains ·of which I am composed been protected 
"I acted accoruingly; and 'had not long to wait and cherished by my benefactor man . It was he 
until th e woman came ou:t.of the all y, leading a who first brought me by .dint of industry, and skill, 
fine creature in h er hand, whom sh had bribed from out of one of the richest veins of a Peruvian 
along with a bit of gingerbread. I asked th e lit- mine ! It was he who, with infinit e care and dex -
tle fellow would he g<> with me, and he at once terity, clean sed me and purifi ed me from the con-
said he would. A. jaunting-car was jtl st passing tagion ot all baser matter , and brou ght me over 
by into which we both got. Th e .woman was stonny ~ea:; to kings and kingdoms, laborin g and 
ha~ded the mon y; and with a cold , avaricious fight ing to receive me I It was he who, finally 
sneer she wished me good l4c~: and so we parted, I moulding me to hi · will, gave me myfoir proportions 
t ru t tor ever. and my gracefu l forni ! and it is h e who till stru g-
" The boy is now in my hou se, con ten te d and gles and languis hes to possess me! Think of my 
lia pp y, the very pictur~ of thi J ohnny, ' onl_y th~t strengt h, my durability , my immort .ality; and tl,1en, 
hi s head is covered with dark curls ao<l his skin pale flower, acknowledg e that of all earthly tlun gs 
is so clear, qis face so ruddy and intelligent, tha t 'tis l alone am truly gr eat!" The blossom inward -
eve n were his immortal soul out of the ques tion , ly s'miling at the conceit of the gui nea, rallied her 
it would have been a pity that so bea utifu l a !Joy dro oping spirits, and raise d her drooping head to 
CIIA it ACTE it OF THO SE WHO BECOME . 
INFIDELS. 
Many, without renouncing the profession of 
Chri stianity, without formall y rejecting its distin ... 
guishing doctrine s, live in such an hab itual viola-. 
tion o! its laws, and contradi ction to its spirit, tha t. 
~onsc1ous they have more to fea r than to hope from 
its truth, they :ue never able to cont emp late it with-
out terror. It h aunt s their imaginat ion , instead 
of tranquilizing their heart s, and han gs with de-
pressing weight on all their enjoyments and pur -
suits. Their reli g ion, inste ad of co rnforting them 
under their trouble, is itself their greatest trou., 
ble, from which they seek refogc in the <l'issiprttion 
and vanity of the world, un ti l th e thr obs and tumu lts 
of con.science force them ba ck up on rcl igion.-
Thusjsuspendcd betwix toppositc pow ers ,lthe sport 
of contradictory influences, they are disqual ified 
for the happiness of both worlds; and neither 
enjoy the pleasure of sin, nor the peace of piety . 
Is it surprising to find a mind thus bewildered in 
uncertainty, and dissat isije d with it self~ court de· 
ception, and embrace with eagerness every pretext 
to mutila tt the claims an~ tnervate th e authority 
of Christianity; forgetting th at it is of the very 
essence of th e religions principle to preside and 
control, and that it is impo ssible to serve God a~d 
1l.fammon? It is this class of professors who are 
chiefly in danger of being entangled in the snares 
of infidelity. 
The champions of infid elity have much more 
reason to be a:;hamed than to· boast of such con-
verts. For what oan be ~ stronger presumpt ion 
of the falsehqod __ of a syl?tem, tha n that it is the 
opiate of a restless conscienc e; tn,at · it ~pr evails 
with minds of a certain des ription, not because 
they find it tru e, but becau se th ey feel it necessa -
ry; and that in adoptin g it, they con . ult les with 
th eir r eason, th an ~vith their vices an<l their fi ars? 
It r~quires ::rnt li~tl~ _sag~city , tb for.see that pcc-
ulat10ns which on gm~te m guilt mu ~t end in ruin . 
Jesus Christ seems to have his fan in lzis haud, 
and to be thorouglil!J purgin g hi :floor; and nominal 
Christians will pro bably be scattered like chatf. 
But has real Christianity any thing to fear?-
Have not the degenerate mariners and corrupt 
lives of mult itud es in th e visible chul'ch, be en, on 
th e contrary, the principal occa sion of scan dal 
and offence? infidelity , without int ending it, is 
gradually removin g this reproach, posses sin ,;. the 
propert y of attr act ing to itself the morbid irnm-
our s which perv a,de the church, until the Chr is-
tian prof ession on the one hand is reduced to a 
sound aqq ~e~Ithy st~~e, and ccpticism, on the 
other, exhibits nethin 'g but a mass of putridity and 
disease.-R. H A LL. · 
hould be consigned to such -lavery. I now have reply ,: "Cease, 0 proud coin? said she, "to per-
him at our infant school; he is learuing to know secute tl}us my dying moments with thy vain boa sts; 
there is a good God; he has a surp, ·ising apti tud e for know that, spite_ of all thy vaunting, I can cs-
in acquiring all informat ion. You know, my dear teem myself worthier far than thee! What art 
sirJ I cannot afford to redeem captives at this rate; thou and all thy kmd but the cause of eve ry vii 
y ou know that it is strict self- denial that could that can assail mankind I From love of thee come 
enable me, out of very restricted means, to buy all his pride and selfishness, oppression and dishon-
.and to keep the dear fellow; butthe grace of God esty; andtopossessthee,baselucrethatthouart! THE DELIGHT CONFERRED BY 1\IEDI-
tha t has taught me to pra y, from my heart, in the does man forget his Maker, and forfeits even his TATION UPON THE \\'ORD OF GOD. 
words of our excellent Litur gy, that he would hopes of futur e bliss. Call not thyself a blessing 1 willdeligltt mys1dfin fft! ·~tati_ttes; 1 wat 'fotfor!JCt t/1:1 word.-
have pity on all prisoners and captive , has assur- to him , for thou art his bane , his everlasting curse; Psalm cxix. 1q. 
ed me that the .good work I have begun will b e at- whilst I, perfect us I came from . the hand s of n1y Med itation and habi f!-l~J respe ct to toe Lord' s. 
tended with his aid and blessin g; and I rest a sur- Cre ato r, have to this hour been un to man an il'Ilage statutes Jvill never fail tcd~ s~e i~ "de!ight"-ye s, 
ed, that what I have don e i a full and comple te of hi wisdom and his love! I speak not of my- believer , and in such a deli ght that however small 
a redemption from captivity , as if I had gone to sel f alone, but of all my beautiful species. Fed your atta ;nments may be ~ yoy would ra ther live 
Barbary and bought ~p a Christ!an slave from the by th e wholeso~e juices which, _rising from our and die in the enjoymen~ · of this privilege, than 
M oors, or if I had dehve 1 ed a negro boy from un- moth er earth, circulate in our vems and expand in the pur~uit, an d even m the possession, of the· · 
der the lash of a cru el Jamaican over eer, and our fibres ; nourished by sun hine and by gentle ~ost S?tisfyi~g. plea sures of a. vain anc.1 empty 
sent him back to his African village, to play and shower s, we reach unto matur ity: Our germs in- yrorld. But 1ft it be ~ real "delight in the Lo rd's 
sing under its palm tree s, until the banks of th t crease, and, ripening under summer sun s, pre sen t statut es/ it w~ll be univer sal-when they ·probe ' 
Senega l or Gambia resou nded with ~is joy_. J at last to 'man a wholesome and refreshing fru it. the secre t lur king places within , and _qraw oµ to 
have now told my story. I hop e my dea r frien d He accept s the usual gift and blesses God! But the full light the hidden in~uJg~n ces of a lusting 
I have inoculated you with some of my ardor and this end I was not doomed to see, and yet a high- heart-when they call for the entire cruc ifixion of 
anxiety concerning the condition and accursed er destiny was mine; n1ine was the glorious privi- every corrupt inclinatio n, and the unreserv ed sur-
slaver y in which t.'hat port ion of our populatio,. lege of fipgt turning a yo ithful ad oration, to the rend er of all to the self-denying service of our 
called climbi ng boys, is kept. It is idle to say knowledge of his Maker! A piou s mother,.pluck- God . We i:nay mark th is pirit as distingu ; hjd 
hat they are not slaves, and wretched ones too, 'ug me from off my parent bra nch, displayed to f-tom the delight of the hypocrite, ·which 'is rather 
bccau ewe sometimes see them laugh, and pla_, he wonder ing eye of her fair ch ild the beauty and to "know" t_han _to d~ the "_ways of God," and , 
anarbles, aQ.d srr,.jie t 1r9ugh their sooty m~ks, as the use of all ID)' parts: she poured into its aston~ l therefore which 1s satisfied w1th outward comfor., 
mity, with li ttle o · no desire to u derstand the er -
rors of I i he rt, that he mio-ht b e " cl ea,1 ·ed from 
se cr et faults." It will be well, therefore, to try the 
sin erit y of out· obedience, by tra cing . the s1~ring 
of it; and th . rea]it.y of our lo~e, by tts fru!tful-
ne s a•1d active cheerfulness rn our appoin t ed 
sph ere of dut y . \V e m y also obs rve here an 
e vidence of ad ptio . The se rvant may pe!form 
the tatute s of G d, but it is only the t10n who "de-
li ght in them .. " . "The Spi~it of .adoptior!," ~here-
fore, as tl e principle of <lel1ght, ·~ the p_rmciplc of 
ccepta le obedi ence in the Lord s service. An<l 
• urely th o e who are serving him in thi s happy 
filial walk , ar , ot lik ely to "forget his word ." 
As the eye is con t i ually turn ed to th e obje ct of 
jts affectio ns, so th eye of the so ul , th t has been 
fixed with <lelight on the ways of God , will b ha-
bitually re sting upon them. As one of the wise 
H eathen obser ved-" I never yet h ea rd of a cove-
tous old man who had forgotten wher e he had bu-
r ied his treasure." The rea 'on is abundantly evi-
dent. His heart is in it. And thu s, if our hearts 
"' hwe tasted that the Lord is g racious, " if we 
have found a tr asure in the way of his te s timo-
nie s, we cannot forget the sweetness of the expe-
rience, or whero to go to refresh our selves with 
the repetition of' it. And yet forgetfuln ess of the 
word is a source of continual compl a int and some-
imes als of mo-,t di tressin g temptation to gra-
cious so uls. Not . that there is always a real 
charge of guilt upon the conscienc t:. For, "grace 
makes a <rood he rt-memory, even where there is 
no goocl head .. momo ry." Sti ll, however, means 
mu st be use cl, and helps may be suggested.-
Watchfulne ss aga inst the influ ence of the world 
is of the firs t importance. How much of the 
good seed is choked by th e spring ing thorn s:! 
If our het rts are eve r refr eshe d with spiritual de-
ligh t, we sh ould be as cautious of an unc alled for 
advance into the world, as of exposing an :invalid.'s 
~usce ptiblc frame to a damp or unh ea lthy atmos -
1,here . Whatever warmth h <l been kindled in 
,pi ritual dutie s, n>< y be chilled by one moment"s 
,nwary ru h into an unkindly clime. We must 
also recomm end in crea.sing attention to the word, 
s th nie, n of it reservation-the acting of 
" faith ," with out whi h it will " not profit''-the 
ex ercise of love , bringin with it a mor e 1abit ual 
in terest i 1 the stat utes-all accom aniecl with un-
ceas i :ig pt·ay er for the gift of th~ Holy . pirit, 
ma de tho expre s subj ect of prorrn ·e fol' thts pur-
p o c. Und er t!tiJ h eave nly te ac hing and recollec-
ti )l)S , what tlel ight wdl be found iu the statutes I 
vha t ble scd rem em branc . of his word I "0 
Lorcl GoJ, li:ecp tkis .for ever in the imaginatio ns of 
the thouaht s of th y people, an<l J repare their 
liea rts unto thcc." - Bnt DGE on Psalm cxix. 
From tho Epi scop l Wat chman . 
THE CHUH.CH IN CO.N ECTICUT. 
Kin()''s now Colum in. College, N. Y., and Mr . 
\Vetmore, of North Haven, from a long and c.ire-
fol examination of "the facts in Scripture, com-
pared with those of the Primitive Church,'' were 
led "to suspect no t on'.Y. the 1:egul~rity, but c_ven 
the lawfulne s an d validity of their own ordtna· 
tion." · A di. pute b et ween them and the T r ~ tee s 
was held before Governor Saltonstall, but without 
chan g ing the opinion · of the parti~s. Mr. Brown 
re sirrned hi s. place, an d the connexion between the 
Tru~tees and Rector was dissolved. They "vo -
ted to excu c the Rev. Mr. Cutler from further 
service as Rector of Yale College;" unu also "vo-
ted, th at all such persons as shall hereafter be 
elected to the office of R ector or Tutor , &hall, be· 
fore they are acc e pted therein, before th e Trus-
tee , declare th eir assent to the Saybrook Confes-
sion qf Faith, and shall particularly givP sat isfac-
tion to them, of the soundnes s of tl cir fa ith, in 
opp -ition to Arminian and prel at ical corruptions," 
&c . We are · h appy t learn that "the religious 
test formerly requir ed of the officers ha s been ab-
rogated by an ord inance of the Corporation, and 
that the print d form s >f prayer, adop ted by the 
Episcopal Church , hav e been used when desired , 
in the service s of th e Chapel, and with the full 
approbation of the Faculty." 
After their receivin i~ holy orders in England, 
from the haml of the Bi hop of Norwich, the de-
gree of Doctor of Divinity was conferred upon 
Mr. Cutler, by the Universities of Oxford and 
Cambridge; and that of Master of Arts upon 
Mr. John son. Mr. Brown, who was to have been 
sent to Bristol, lt. I., did not live to return to 
America, b :.1t- died in Engl ,and of the small pox. 
In 1723 Dr. Cutler returned to New-England, 
and became Reetor of Christ Church, Boston, 
where he -died · in 1765, at the advanced age of 
eighty-two. His portrait now hangs in the vestry 
room of the church, where he so long officiated, 
by those of other clerical worthies. He is said to have been a native of Charlestown, Mass ., and 
to have been educat ed at Harvard College, Cam-
bridge. For nine years previous to his being ap -
pointed Rector of Yale College, he was settled 
over a con g regational church at Stratford. He is 
repre sen ted to have been "a gentleman of supe-
rio r natural powers and learning; to have been an 
excel lent lingui st, and a great Hebrician and Ori-
entalist." According to Pre idcnt Stiles, ''he had 
more knowledge of the Arab ic than any man in 
New-England before him cxcq t President Chaun-
cy, and his di sciple, th e first Mr. Thatcher." He 
is also said to have spol ·en "Latin with great flu-
ency and dignity;'' to have been a man ''of a com-
manding pre sence and dignity in governm ent," 
and to hav e "made a grand figure at the head of 
a college." · 
Mr. John son was stationed at Str atfi rd, . and 
Mr. Pigot, an Eng ish Mis·i onary, wh, had for-
merly officiated at tratford, took cha ,·r. '.) of the 
A NN LS o~· YALE C UEGE BYE. B Lowrn.- 'd R I I · congregation at Prov1 e ice, . • .n addition to -
'his is an o ·ta vo vo\u of more than 300 page , his own parish, Mr. J!)hnson occasionall y visit.ed 
J st publi shed by H. H we, New -Haven. As its the neighboring towns of Fairfield, N orwalk, Ne w-
·itle imports, it contains a hi story of the College town, Uipton and We ~t Haven, where the re were 
fr o•n th first grant of its chal'ter , in Oct. 1701, in all about forty families. For several ·yeai' S he 
d own to the pres ent time. The College was fir st 1 1 E · l I · I 1 
located at Su)'brook and continued 'there till 1717 was tie on Y piscopa c ergyman mt le co ony, 
an d was on all sides urrounded by "bitter adver-
-wh en it was removed to its present lo"ation. lt sa rie ," who generally cor,sidered and treate,,d him 
i , perhaps, not generally known th at th e fir t Re~ as "a schismatic and apostate.'' In 1727, howe-
si dent .Rector, or Pre sid ent of Yale Coll ege , af- M 
•..1· t' · h d 1 . ver, ~ r. Henry Cane r, a graduate ofYaleColleu-e, t er ward- bec ·'m e a u1 ' tn<TUts e c ergyman of b · . " 
• :s ... t> o tamed holy orden: m Fngland, and was located 
tlw ~lH ::IDO~ l Church, ai_icl th at pe r!1aps th e very at Norwalk and Fairfield. In 1732, Mr. Beach, 
:first 10 _ tan~cs of cha~ge m Connecticu t fr?m. Con~ the congregational mini ·ter of N ewtown conform-
gregationali m to Ep iscopacy o~curred \V!thm t_he ed to tr.e Church went to Eoo-la 11d for orders and 
very wal ls of tl e Cdll e 1~e and included its prtn - h' ' d 1 ° ·' · 
· l ffi B h' th f: t A r 1 on is return collecte a aru·e congregat10n m cipa O 
1 
cer -. nt sue . are eel ahc s-E . ltt el Newtown. Soon after, Mr. Seabury, t 1e Con-
more t Jan a century smc~, an ~ e piscopa gregationa l minister of Groton an d father of the 
Church ~arcely .l~ad an exi st ence 1.n t,he colony. fir t Bishop of Connecticu t, united with the 
About tlurty families at Stratford, prmc1pallv from Cliurcll d ffi · t d t N L d c 
1 d d h · · h h · , an o c1 e a ;,, ew- on on ,or many Eng an , an w o were supplied wit t e occa - years. 
si na l erviceN of a Mis ionary sent from the mo- . The Church now began to make vi ible progre s 
ther c ntry by th e ocie ty for the Propagation in Connecticut., ·o that in l 73~, thir~ ven y ea r af -
of the G pel in Foreign parts, were probab~ all ter Mr . Joh ns,m' ~ coming to Stra tforr l, l re were 
the Epi copalians at that time in this part of r ew- in ~he whoJe colony 110 less tha n ~even hundred 
England. Ep1i;copal fam ilie • Such was the ori,l'in nd first 
Ab out the year 1722, the ,!ector, or President pro res of Epi copacy in th i, Sta te~-a subject 
· of Yale College, the Rev. 1 1•11ot 11y Cutler, Mi·. which can n ver be devoid of int "rest to Church-
Br o v 1, 011e ot the Tu t rs, JL.,v 'ainuel .J hn on, men. Ve should delight to pursue it, but our 
of West Ha'Ven, afterwards the tirst President of dimits fox bid. 
. IEMOIRS OF THE REV, BENJ \MIN ALLf , 
Late R ector of St. Paul's Church Philadelphia. 
It has already been announced that this work was 
in preparation . Since its publi ca tion we have 
given it a cm·sory perusal _and find it to be quite 
an interesting and instructive volume. It is prin-
cipally composed of the letters and compositions 
of 1r. A lien himself, which will enable the read-
er to fQrm a more corrcc.:t estimate of his charact::r 
than could be obt aine d from any descriptions of a 
bio~rapher. 
The first page of this work di splay to great 
advantag~ the character of Mr. Allen in early life. 
The warmth and steadfastness of his filial and 
fraternal affections especially, present an example 
worthy of imitation. In the fulfilment of his du-
ties as a son and a brother , he appears throughouL 
life to have been as near perfectio as the frailty 
of human nature will permit. 
The efforts of Mr. Allen to obtain for himself 
an education for the mini_ try are such as very few 
would be willing tO' make, and di~play great ener-
gy and determination of character. . These quali-
ties were conspicuousiy displayed in his ministe-
rial labors, the ex.tent of which is almo.;t i11c1·cdi-
ble. We ean. te_sti(y fr?m our own knowledge to 
the value of l11S mdefat1g-abJe ex,ertions in Vircrin-
ia in forming congregations, building Churches, 
and zeal ously preaching the Gospel of Christ. In 
the parishes where he labnred on his entranct:: 
into the ministry, he is still remembered with i 
high degree of. affectroA and gratitude. 
From the funeral sermon of Mr . .t111en bv tl1e 
Rev. Ur Bedell which is publi shed with the Me-
moir, -!¥: we extract the following just and eloqucn · 
tribute to his memory.-Episcopal Recorder. 
"Jn declaring to you, my brethren, as I h:w 
done, that our brother was early converted; early 
direct ed his attention to the ministry-that he wai 
a zea h us and indefatigable ·servant of his Master 
-that lie was a rnau of distinguished disinterest-
edness-and that he was a man of faith and pray-
er, I 11aNe given him an high eulogium. I have 
done SO} becau e I believe, tlrnt few in thi cit 
could so well appreciate his character as , myseli. 
It I am asked ,vheth-er l could not observe bis 
failings? I answer-His fa ilin gs were as appa-
rent to my ob ervation as they could have been to 
the obs ervation of other&; but I looked at them 
wrth the e1e . of friendship: many others with aa 
eye, to say the least, much prejudiced on the op-
posite extreme. But l am willing to risk the cor• 
rectness of my j,udgment upon this ,single point, 
that hi:s failin gs were the failings of a man, of an• 
gu ine temperament-that by constitutional tcn-
dencie ~, he wa boLd and ener 6etic, hazarding 
much becau se the zeal of the house of God con· 
sunied him . Err~rs ot the judgment, he often 
committed-not the most partial friendship would 
wish to conceal it; but errors never of the heart. 
The milk of human kindness never flowed more 
purely than from hi8 bo som. Who, who i, there 
exempt from fault ? Blessed bc,God, that in his 
eye, it is the purpose of the heart which con ti• 
tute s th ·e prevailing character of the action. The 
frai lt ies, the mistakes of our brother, let them be 
bu·r i d in the · depths of the ocean, where his mor• 
ta! body now finds its resting place. His virtues, 
let them a lone be remembered, for they were the 
triumph of grace over the info·mities of natm:e 
-the planti of the Lord, that he may b~ glo~1 .. 
fied . Safe be the sleep of his mortal remam ., ttn 
the Arch a ngel's trump shall summon the mighty 
sea to give up her dead." 
,,. The volume contains also "the History of the Bible 
Classes of St· Paul's ~hurch,"' originallr publi hed in Eng-
land, where it excited great interest, especially among the Cler-
gy, many of whom have adopted the plans which it recom-
mends, 
SCRIPTURES. 
On the Public Reading ef the Scripturtt. 
A more intimate knowledge of the mindof God, 
a containe in the sacred scriptures, _,. ~ 
commonly found -among preachers -~le, 1$ 
absolutely necessary. To render our ~.vals per-
manent and u~efu];. to , ake our ~! 11~ le me~ 
and women what they profe . to be, ' c,p s 'f1 
Christ; to for~fy t.oe Ch\lteh ~ error 
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he. c,y; to unite Christian~ in. one he~r~ a d_ ~ne trunk~, writ i!1g ?esks, boxes, &c. wer e performing afterwards inculcate it on them more and more. 
lan<ruaO'e, there mu ' t be an mcrea52 rn divine all kiqds of rumous evolutions in every part of These itistructions of parents are close seconded 
kno~vle°dge beyond, very far beyond the prc-e t the cabin. Th e pantry seemed like a great rattle- by the wor.kings of the Spirit, according to the 
measure of Christian attainment. The lam~nta- box, such was tl1e clattering and breaking of dish- capacity of the child, opening their understand-
hie truth is that comp:iratively few even of our es, jax-, bottl es and t e like. But all this was as ings to receive it, and making an impress ion th ere-
pub lic teachers and preachers of the go ·pel, po~- the chattering of' children in the mid t of roarino- by upon the heart. 
·ess a proper knowledge of the w_ord of Go_<l.- 1 peals of. thu~der when c'ompared with the confu~ ::':', * '*' l\1- *' * '·* :/-., ,;,;. 
W at misquotations, \vhat _unauth_or_ized ass~rt mns, sion "betwen dec1c." There, barre1s and hogs- The ordinary ,·ray of Gou\; deal ings with tho se 
what negligence and unsk1lfulness m ~andhng the heads, and pipe.:; f rai ins, and huge boxes of that are children of godly parents, and have good. 
word of Goel are constantly heartl m the ·vc_ry heavy goods had " fetched way'' and were rollin g education, is by giving th em some liking of godly 
pu lpits of our churches l We do n~t find fau1t with from side to side and dashing against each other persons and wayg, some conscience of sin, some 
ou r brethren, for imperfect attam ent in that with a co!'lfusion tha t vied with th e har·h voice of repentance and recourse by prayer to God in 
k nowledge which is merely human: Let then thunder: Our cabin was separated from this uoisy Christ for mercy: yet youthful lusts and folly, and 
not, if you please? make great p~eten s10ns to learn- and tcrrrfic scene only by a canvass partition. We ill company, do usually much stifle it, tili at last 
ing either in pliyrics'or metaphysics; _let them.be de- s_ucc_eeded in keep ing ourselves in bed till day- by some affliction, or sermon, or book or good 
n iecl the knowledge of t?ngue a, ~ither an~1ent or li~ht. H~d we been up we could have done no- company, God settetl1 h ome th e work, and mak.., 
modern; and let th~m, if necessity requ ires, be thm g, exce p. per ha)'- break our heads, ( as one of eth them more resolute and victorious Christian s. 
unexpert in science, either mathematical or ~atural. our cu .. 1pany did) :l • br uise our shin s. The rnor-
B11tlet hem not attempt to do God' work without a nini- li~h t n rese11t d a cene of de so lation and 
knawledgeofthatgreatinstrumentwhichisofG d's wretc ,1e· ness, such as we have not before seen. 
providing. The scriptures, br..:!thren, must ?e Every thing in the cabin that was not fa st, and 
more studied ?Y y~u and by_me; ~~ mu t _acqu1_re m:rny things which we supposed to be immoveable, 
a greater readiness m comparmg spmtual tlttngs wztlt were overturned. But the scene above was far 
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THE STAGE IN CHINA. 
As the "friends of the <lrama" in this country-
after having exhausted their indecencies in human 
shape, and made trial of such four-footed wonder s 
as seemed to promise anything-are sadly at a: 
loss for objects and contrivances to interest the 
"enlightened and refined" public, perhaps t!rn fol-
lowing account of th ei r favorite amusement as 
practiced in China may not he unwelcome. The 
scene is in Canton.-Boston Recorder. . 
piritual; we must have the core.ls of truth twisted the most rrand and terrific. My graphic p1Hvers 
mon: closely abo_ut our h~a.rts-~ve must get a"t?o~e are inad equate to the description.- Mo untain roll-
ou · people not m the spmt ot ignorance, not rn eel after mounta in, and mountain dashed a(J''ainst 
the lording of an ~meerious t~mper, not i_n the ai~s mountain. The stately Crovo which before ~eem-
-of affected superiority, but m the unction of ch- ed to bid defiance to winds and waves now be-
vino knowl~dge, i~ spiritu al d)scernm ent, in the came the sport of the angry billows. 'It seemed 
richness ot the w1s~oin-workmg truth of God. at evny lurch that she was going upon her beam- Thestagewasplace<lacro ss thestreet,bcingabou t 
To our humble mind_ 1t has often. app eare~ strange, ends. Th e storm beat unpiteou sly on the poor three yards ~qare, and two feet above the ground . 
t hnt so little stress should be generally laid on the sailors; the ship ree led to and fro, sails flapped, The scenery and furniture consi sted of a large 
public read ing of the scriptures. The custom masts and cables crroaned, the officers hallooed, or skreen, a table, and two ch airs, gaudily decoratecl 
of reading them only in detached parts tends not rather bellowed, fbrough their speaking trumpets; with yellow silk. On either side there was a door . 
t ed iticat ion. The connexion of the parts, the the waves dashed the waters roared and the wind for entrances and exists. The entertainment was 
c,;luin of the argtlment, the bea utiful order and howled through {he alPno t naked ri gg ing. All open, and witholJt cost, to eYery body who choose 
con t inuity of the subjects, are sadly broken by th e :.1.il was taken in but the main top sai l, and that to waste time at it, in broad daylight; and multi -
custom ot' reading t_he _bible in _deta_ched portio n~. under close reef. Connect, in you!' imagination, tud es were gazing with stupid or lircly, enraptur-
1N e therefore , feel incl med to inquire, whether it the confu~ed sound of many waters, the drivino- eel or horri fied, interest upon the silly or mad 
mig ht oot be better for us who_ lab_or in word of the ho_wling tempests, the commotion on <lec.k~ pranks of the actors. These were all men, thougb. 
and doctrine, to make some alteration m ~ur plan s. with the rattling, rolling, crashing, j arring, thun- two appeared in female char acters ; there must 
w ·ere we to select u whole book of the bible, pr~- del'ing below, and you will have th e discordant have been five and twenty, or thirty, of them, so 
ide<l it were a short one, or a part of a book, 1f combination of sounds which saluted our ears thronged and tumultuous, at times , was the stage 
·t were a long one, and to employ a suitable portion yesterday morning. No chord was 'left Ltnstruck, as well as gorgeous and glistening with tinsel, gold 
ot time in making ourselve acquaiuted,-wi h the from the 6 ft note of the " lolian . harp·• to the trimmings, and silk robes, in the most fanciful cos-
scope. and d si0 _of the ,~riter, then, mstea d_ of "har sh gratin g thunder" . of Milton's infernal gate. tume of this fanciful people. 'the erformance 
pendrng a~1 hom_ 1~ preaclung, to reacl t ver delibe- ! we 1t on deck seve ral ttmes during the forenoon. consisted of recital s, conversations, songs, batt1es, 
rate(ij, a.udibl!J, dzstmctly, and properly, that whole fhe storm abated soon after noon, but the wind murders, resurrections from the dead, tumbling , 
book, or part of a book 8hould we not do more to continued to blo v with all its violence. The scene kicking, screaming, scolding, boxing, brawling, 
ion r the Spir it , and heir souls, than ~y our pre- was now more grand than before; the waves run laughing, cryin g-a 1 that man in folly or in fren -
se ,t r,1ethocl? Our readmg could be it,lterlarded hi i~her, and on their tops, cre sted with snowy zy, can do or suffer, most aburdly and extravn 
with short explu tory rema ks, calculated to con- whit ene s, sat the beautiful bow ot seven colors. gantly represented.. The nimbleness, <lcxterity , 
uect the different portions_ and_ to throw light up?n This was formed by the sun's rays striking the ri- strength and self~management of the performers , 
the whole . Correct rca<lrng 1s _what e ery mrnis- sing spray. As we had contrary winds we were were surprising, in the changes and cha 006 of c.l! 
ter of the sanctuary houl~ attain. .r o man who compelled to "lie to" for nearly 24 hours. When ki nds of calamitieR to whid1 they were every mo-
i>rcten.d , to tea~h souls , ~an,~e excused f?r bad read . we were in the trouglt ( as the space or hollow be- ment exposed . Those who personated the women 
rng of the scnptures m l11s own native tongue. tween two waves is cal1ed) and one wave reced - pla yed the 1me n most valian tly . The chief her oine 
E very one that stands up to bear the message of ino- and another on the opposite 1;ide approachin(l' foul 1 ht a whole army at once, knocking down one, 
the Lord, should be able to give the Spirit' -, mean- it ~eemed almost impossible that our frail bark, 1~ fall~i g upon another, tripping up the heels of a 
fo,r to the hearers, as far as that can be con veyed the uallant Crovo now appeared should ascend it s third , and finally clearing the field o~ them aH. 
• 
0 1 J h'ch Ile 'es · C'1 1 -7 0 • ·d I Id '1 · d The exhibition was outra2:eously lud1crou s, and n t 1e anguage w 1 us .- rlr. nuex. mountain s1 e. c.ou scarce y give ere ence <J 
to my own eyes when J saw with wl{at ease and altogether different, in violent personal exertion, 
From the Brattlebom Messenger. safety she was borne upon its summit. from any thing that we had hi~~erto ~een in hot 
GOD'S WONDERS IN THE DEEP. Though the whole scene filled me with awe and climates, and such as we shottlil previously have 
Monday, Oct. 4dh.-Since I laid down my pen turned my thou?:hts up to Him who cornmandeth imagined could not be en<lurcd •. The Chi~ese 
}a t Friday evening, we have witne sed one of the and raise{li the storm11 wind, which lifteth up the music is either contemptible, pu er ile, ot horribly 
most gran d and terrific scenes that sea or land has waves ef the sea that they mount up to heaven and go barbari a::i. Behind the stage a fellow was employ-
o exhibit. It fiqed me with awe, tho ug h not down again to the depths, yet I had no fears. I ed in beating a stick, laid across his knee s,. with 
with fi ar. I W'ls rather inspired with that pleas- rather _tmjoyed it. Why should we be afraid? two others in his hand. A second made a misera~ 
urable emotion which the conte mplati on of the We knew that these were the works of the Lord and ble jingle. with a pair of harsh cym b:il · A thircl 
exertion of stup ndou power in con nexion with His wonders in the deep. If He be our covenant was scraping as mucb dissonan ce_ a;:; he could out 
rrreat extent, excites in the mind when we are di- God-if the winds and the waves then obey Him of a two stringed ~ct1lle. Occasi_onally was heard 
veste d of the fear of i nmediate danger. I have -if uch infinite power be His, what have we to a flourish of i~vis1ble_ trumpets, m sound res~m -
nnticipated a sto rm at sea both with pleasure and fear? All this He can exert for our safety. If bling those which . children buy at count~y _fatrS: 
dread°. One need but see what I yestet·day saw, we are not safe in His hand, we can be safe no but above all, an Ill-tone~ gongt from withm the 
and he will exclaim,-H this is the wor4 ef the where. He that has said, "Lo Jam •with ou al- inclosure made ~he e~r tm~le 8nd th e ?100 d ru_n 
Lord;" "He maketh the clouds his chariot; He toa!Js," will conduct us safely to the place ~f our chill, with its terrible vibratwn~: . The dm of this ~ aU·eth on the wings of the wind." Saturday eve- destination, if He have a work for us to do there. instrument is absolutely excruc1atmg to the unac-
ning was cold and cloudy; very much such an If not, why should we be solicitous where we die? customed nerves.-Tyerman and Bennet. 
evening as you have sometimes seen in October, -We did not sit down to a regular meal during 
wh n yo u ay, "it looks like a snow storm." Be- the day.-Rearfs Journal. 
fore mo ing the wind blew a gale, the sea run 
high, and the ra_in and hail beat viole~t1y. The 
Crovo wa: ,1ow ,o. good earnest '' tossm g on the 
ang v billo ws " we had not seen her before. 
Ev ry lurch she made, as wave after wave truck 
he ' 'ide, w ere in danger of being precipitated 
from our beds and thrown headlong to the other 
side of the cabin. All waa now in com motion. 
Every moveable thi.og seemed to be alive. Chairs, 
BAXT ER'S VIEW.s OF EARLY RELIGIOUS 
EDUCATION, 
God's fir t ordaine · way fol' the work of inward 
holiness is by parent'' education of their children, 
and not by the pu lie ministry of the word. 
All god ly pare, 1ts do acquaint their children 
with the doc trine of Christ in their infancy, as 
~n as they are capable of receiving it, aud do 
SELECTIONS, 
" Some knowing professors are like a frosty 
night in January, very clear, but very cold."-RY -
LAND, 
"Sin cannot en r heaven, but a converted sin• 
ner may." 
" God has two drones, one in the highest hea .. 
vens, and the other il\ the lowliest hear~."- . 
WRIGHT. / I 
I 
2 G 
G much reason to thank God and take courag (.', The cause of 
------------------------, mis~ions, both Foreign, and Domestic, i~ the cause of God, 
will be held on the first Monda) ~\ ,1,in0 111 h ru ,iy. It is 
more than pr?b able that the Rcct ur will hl!reafter have divine 
se~·vi_ce on ~~at ~ven · ng for. t~~ pu_rpoo;e of communicating 
m1ss1on:ny mtelhgence, and JOmmg m the appropriate prayers 
of our Liturgy that Zion may enla rge the place of her tent, 
str etch forth the curtains of her habitations, lengthen her cords 
and strengthen her stakes.-The Mis sionary Spirit, Mr. Edi. 
tor is eminently calculated in 1ny humble apprehension to 
improve the spiritual condition of our people-I cannot agree 
witl1 some that it ever 1~revcnts th • outward pro sperity of any, 
L tt us seek first the kingdom of GoJ and His rigteousnesr, 
and thcp. all things else shall be added to us. Let God's ll'ly 
be known upon earth, His saviag health among all nations. 
.,_ _____ _;_ ________________ l and hi church. Each portion of the Ziun ·){' the Lord should 
INFLUE CE OF l~F.\ . r Sc«ooLs .-\ Vc some time since were I do its part in usheri 1"' in th e millc uial day, "when the k11ow-
favored with a ommunicatiort on thi s subject from " A Friend 1edgc of tl1e Lor d shall co1•e1· lite earth as tlte waters cover tlte sea." 
of early education," aud although we were deeply interested Most evangelical denominations in the United State seem to 
in the cau . e which he e&pous s, and were much gratified witl1 I be active in doing something in this blessed work. Till with-
many of the smtimcnts expre ssed, we did not think it admi - in a few years past our church has heen comparati vely inac-
1.ible as a whole. Still we intended to furnish our read ers tive . No true churchman can feel indifferent to the zeal wlii<:h 
with the general vi ws of tho writer in an '1bridged form, and seems now to be called forth by our Eastern Br ethre n, He 
make some extracts for their benefit. It is very evident, as cannot be unmindful of the duty of lifting up hi s heart to the 
the writer ju stly remarks, that the present is no ordinary pe- Great Head of the church, and devoutly supplicating Him to 
' D. KC 
iod in tho history of the world, and while other nations are prosper the good work which has been eommenc d. \Ve have 
drinking to the dregs of the cup of trembling, while their reason to be grateful for the aid which was kindly cxtei1ded to 
political atmosphe re is fill d with the clements of disorder and Ohio some years since. The funds collected by the lame ted 
ruin, our country is almost entirely exempt. The sole cause Mr. Chase have b ... en the means under God of preservin g the Rlil"!.iIGIOU'S INTELLIGENCE. 
of thi s exemption, th e Christian must ascribe to Him, who Dioce se from utt<'r extinction. We trust they will be judi- 1 
The econd Episcopal MissiQ11a1·y Lecture Boston was d li 
wit h equal case cnmmands peace to' the turbulent passions of ciously appropriated for the increase of the Church, The nu- vercd on Sunday evenini, iu St. Paul's ci.'urch b'y th Re •
. l . R · B"1h G I · ' e t. men, and to the raging winds and waves. It is becau se He merica mcrease of our Parishes and Clergy, tog ethe r with . e,. If ~p n.!swoi::o, ts suhJL'Ct was the plan of salva. 
has spread the wing of his protection over America, that her our College and Semin ary affords good reason to hop~ that the tion by faith ,-:-its wisdom and excellence, and the resui'tin 
. f C d dut y of exte_ndmg the know)(.'<l_ge of it "to even, cr"ature,f sons arc srJared from the scourb"'e of war and the pestilence, and mtcre sts o hristianity as connecte with th e Episcopal It 1 1 ,. ., , 
_was ,precis e y t1e "10undat10h" which "a wise ma~tt'l'-
from the ruinous sway of that worst destroyer of the hopes church are encouraging. Would that every member of our bmld cr ,would lay for such a superstructure as the" Lecture" 
and happiness of ma11, irrcligion. ' communion daily made it a subject of prayer that our Parishes con_template:'" • May they ~1'110 build' thereon take heed u, 
Still Gov com mils to his creatures the securing of their own might be visited with the sm iles of the Redeemer's love, w ith - th_e1r ~atena 1s be "~old, silver, and pr ecious stones," sudi : 
I . 1 ·11 d . w~ll ab 1,de ~he scrutrny of tl1e day that tr ieth bv flrt:.I 'Tl1e b tt o"'ood, l>y the <lilib"'ent u e of th means which he ha s fur- out"' uc 1 a our outwar prosperity 1s nothing worth. !11 B sho di d . l • ., 
• I p s . ~course w11s a m1rab e as a Jllaiu iueid, conclu. 
n i~lied to that cnd.-The harvest which they sha ll reap, de- our devot ional exercises our friends l>eyond us in the west s1vc expo mon of the su~ject, c?i1:mendcd to aJJ minds -and 
'){!nds, under Gon, upon the amount of labor bestowed, and should be remembcrecl-when we contemplate the zeal of other hear ts by the chaste and simple d1ct1on,. pen,p.ieuous reasonin 
the nature of the seed sown, and although the world may be denominations in the Valley of the :Mississipi, what deep .re- 8nd unaffected. e~rnestne~s, which are the peculiar and po! 
erful charactenst1cs of lus preaching. Th , nat r d · divided on the qnc sLion of human amelioration, yet the Chris- gret should we foel that the states of Indiana and Illinois hav e ortanc f ti 14 M" · .. ., u e an 1m-~ . ~ o 1e ass!oirnry .spmt naturally n-solttdJ and its 
tian ,rho learns from h is own heart and the study of his bible, not one missionary of our Church,.....:O when shall the cause ~,ult1vat10~ was ~appily enforced-an objcat of which' the 
what is alone adequate to secure it, looks to the univer sal pre- of our bcloyed 'Zion be brou ght to the consideration of the Lecture _cstabhshed was declared to be well suited, and 
. 1 f ,, . . ti ids d . I • h t l h d I W worth_y of mterest and support. The uiaht was a1no,1 ti 
'°alence of rclie,"iou • princ1p e-o the "1a1th which works by 1ousa 1 wan ermg as s 1eep wit ou a s 1cp er .- e can~ 1 1t> g 1c mos.t me cmcnt of the year,-a rain lfoczino- as it f IJ love," llurif,.·in'!! th o hearts of old and )'Oline:, for the only and not but commiserate their peculiar situation, aud use tho se clc:ring ti t eets 1 t · bl ' o c , reu-~ ~ · 1c-s r a mos 11npassa e,-and the numbcr in at 
efficient remed y. "\V here, then," it is asked, "is the Chris- means which God has put in our power to aid and assist our tendance was ,cunseq.uently very smaU;-yet the colfoctiou fol" 
t.ian parent who do::!s not sec the necessity of an ear ly instruc- G~neral Missionary Society in sending thith er some heralds th e _general purposes of the Domestic and Foreign Mis,ionar:, 
f h b , · · 1 • d . tl Soclety" exceeded forty -six. dol1ars,-Ba 11, ol' du Church. tion of his child in the thin gs which make for hi s ever last~g o t c cross earrng rn t 1e1r ere entu s th e authority of their 'J 
Peace?" \Vhat o'r,e could 1.,e indifforcnt whether the good Divine Master and preaching salvation through H"s blood ' ~ B1S,!,rn~ TunNEn,s FmsT V1s1T TO TBE l\lis~ioN CoLLFOE,-
groun<l of that child's mind be sown with the seed of heav- and righteousne ss. The unparalleled emigratio; t-0 the west By the ku )dn ss ~f a venerated friend, an\l mother in our Is-
<!nly truth, or be pre-occupied, and rendered unfruitful by the within the two last years past renders it peculiarly incumb ent rae], we ar ,pt'rm1tted to _rnake,. ~om the Report of the Socie-
natural growth of weed s and no xio us plants?' But should on us to be up and doing, especially as vast numbt>rs of the ty m En.glau d for th e Propagat 10~~ of t~e Gospel in Foreip 
E r h d I . I ttl fi M Parts, for the year 1829-J0, the following interesting ex. 
such parent feel their incompetency, and attempt nothing 'ng is an ns 1 sc crs are . rom our oth er Church across . tract ti-0!11 , letter of the fourth Bishop of Calcutta, Dr. Tur 
through fear of failure '; in the "Infant Sc/toot' an auxiliary is the Ocean, ner, wntt en t011 days after his arrival there. Bishop's Col. 
fuuntl to cncoui ::ige their end ::avors and almost ensure success. I ha;e been pleased to notice that several c~ngregations legc was niltu_itally ~"O'!'Jfli th7 first o!Jjeot of his attc:ntjon, 
"Mod t and unprete ding in its appearance, it possesses no in our Diocese have contributed towards ustaiuing the Mi s- lrn th ~s · 1bcs hi~ VlSlt to 1t: 
common claims to the attentio n and patronn gc of the Chris- sionary Society in its benevolent operations . Severa l obsta.. ". I .arr.i\ d in Calcutta on _Thur,:;d~y, December lO&ht 
· l [1829,1 ,ll10 OU the next lll0rl11llb"' reCeJV d a visit/!._ •L• tian and the philanthropisti It is here that the little ncslline: c es have pr evented the formation of a Society her . Our R n f fl 1 uvm 1111r ~ ev'. c i;o,css 1· o 1ues, with whorn I arranged that, on the 
:first plumes its infant mind, and prepares, under the eye of a clergyman has recently called the attention of the congrega- ;Monday tollowmg,i December l4tl,, being the day appoinlei 
kind and judicious teacher, to soar into the higher regions of tion to this all important subject in th ree appropria te discour- m st:1t11t~s for t}1c annual examinati on of the studvnts, my fint 
intelligence anti moral action, Jt fa here that the young idea ses. La st evening after. Divine service by the Rev, Mr. !fieiai 11n~pcct,on of th e_ Colleee should take place, Al~ 
V th R M J L d 1 · d o elock on _Mo.llday morn1_ng _I fou,nd th~ collegc:-boat •aitjn. is taught to shoot upward to · heaven. Her e the infant erner, e cv . .r r. o, ,ns:i11 1vere an address advo- t th I l . r · -,, 
. a e. au 11g p ace on t_tns side ?t thu _Gan6es, which cor.ve,• tongue is taught to warble a Maker's prai se; and the infant eating ,the claims of the General Mission:n·y Society. The cd me to. t!1e front of this beautiful editicl!, Nothing can be 
eye g1Men., '" tl,o ound of a ·s aviour's Jove to babes. Here following resolutions were then agreed to · !norc stnkmg · than the co!legiatc aspect of the group of build-
is a sight on which an angel 's tuind wnul d love to dwell! Is I. Moved by Mr, John Forbes, and seconded , by the Re~. i.ngs w~cn ~cen fro1:1 the water, an<l a clo er ,·icw serves to l'OO-
i t too much to affirm that many a ti-agrant flower 110 w bloom- Mr. Verner, firm tin~ ~avorable irnpr<:ssion, The Professor, ,vitli the re j. 
dcut M1ss1Qna~y, the foundation and foreign Student~, mec 
ing in paradise, budded in an Infant choo l, and but for its _Resolved, That thi meeting coincide , with . the Rt. Rev, me ~t the lan_dm~ plfc,• a_n~ we ~isi,tcd in succession 1l1cchap-
mirturc there, would hav wither d and died. Co1,trast the Bishop Chase ::mcl the late Episcopal convention in Ohio in el, hall~ and library, he m15s1011.;incs and studcuts' ap"rtmcnts, 
difference betw een tbe infant cholar and the child who is re- recommending the Do_mestie and Foreign Missionary Society th~. r~s1den _us oi t •L Priucip al aud Professor.<,, aud laitly, tlie 
'eiving :but the chance ttention of a busy parent, or the of the. Protesta_nt E~1scopal Church of the United States to prrn_tmg~o8?ce. It i~ !11~ pr ~~t purpose t~ n·~ord _uccurately 
the seriou s cons1derat1on and patrOJiage of this Diocese. my m~p1ess1ons on till tirst v1~1t o an lnbtJtutJon, m resJK'Cf. 
dronl!-like education of a common school-See the quickness to wtuc~, my expectations lrad beeu rai1,~d w liiglily; and it is 
and activity pervading every movement of the one, and the 2· Moved by Mr. Wheelock) and secon<led by S. P. Chase, most satisfactory to be able to say, tiut these impn•ssiom .,·ere 
'1ulness of the other. In the form r the thou(J'htless is taught Esq. of a very pleasing character. I found lhe most e a1.t or<ler 
1 . f: Resolved, Tiint th!! zeal and exert'1ons of our E · J~ p_r vuiling t11.ror.l!!hout,· the building m 1rood r!:!pair, a11d •n to think; tl1c rest e eye of m aney learns to contemplate and . . p1seopa 1an '1 ~ " ~ 
Brethren m ~he atlantlc states in behalf of missions afford a~r of pr opri ety dnd neatness pervading the whole, such a 1 
admire; the baby mind reason ; in short, the mental strength cause of grat1t1;1d~ to_ the Great Head of tho Church, and are did not hope to meet with on the banks of the Ganges. The 
of man peers thro' the infant intellect, and like some bursting worthy of our 1m1tat1on. chapd would be regarded as beautiful in either of our 
b d · · t f t · t · d l 1 3 1\ , d universities, The library too is quite what could be wi~licd, u , impat1en o res ram , promises ere opene , a ove y , J.t'love by Morgan Neville Esq., and srcondcd by G"ne- d 
" au the dining-hall spacious and well arranged. 'fhe apart-flowcr. In the latter, the too general saystem, wearies and ral King, 1 · 
mcnts app.ropriat~d to the domici iar1es and students are airy 
consequently disgu sts the young mind."- The acquisition of . Resolv_e~, That it is exped~ent forthwith to form an associa., and convenic)1t. Jn truth every part of the establishment el• 
know ledge becomes a task instead of a pleasure, and the ex- tlon. aux11Jary to the Do~ebt1c and Foreign 1issiona,y Socic- ceeded my e ·pcctations, and} I may add, quilc satislicd every 
ercisc of the intellectual faculties is associated only with re- ty of th e Prote stant Episcopal Church of the United States of wish I had formrd respecting it. 
America. "' The Protessor has explained in his Reports to tl1e Society 
straint, and painful toil. If these are facts, and that th1,.y arc 4. M N . the circums nces of the actual state of the college, as rclakS 
so, an appeal may confidently be made to every one who _ has _foved by organ eville Esq., and seconded by S. P. to the num[)cr of students now resident. The four founda-
reflected scriou . ly on the subject, or had any experience in re Chase Esq, tion scholars were prepai;1..>d to undergo examination, and were 
lation to the benefits of the one system, and the evils of tile . Re~olved, That a Committe be appointed to prepare a Con.. waiting in the college-hall. I proceeded to question them 
st1tut1?n and report at tl1e. next meeting. Whereupon the separately, and had reasqn to be satisfied will\ their mode rl 
other, who will not be disposed to encourage with all bi s in- followm~ persons were appomted, Gen, King, Major Gwynne an swering The Professor will furnish the usual d~tails rJ 
flucnce these imtitutions-thc fruit of the benevolenc and and David K. Cady . the subj1fots of examination. I content myself with i.tatinf 
'enlightened-efforts of th e present day-the nurseries, under The rem rks of' Mr. Chase on t!1at the resutt was satisfactory; such as to promise no i~ 
f l the second resolu tion were s1derahle degree of proficiency. 1'hcir appearance and de-Gon, o ear y piety, and general education, and tile best d.fy. d · · 
e I mg an eucouragmg; nch in sentiment and ardent in meanor were very pleasing. After the examination, the Pro--
hope of our future prosperity and real greatness as '& nation. the noble cause he espoused. General King's address was fesso~ brought forward the account of books and rel'(JJ't «pro-. 
M1ss10NARY Assoc1 TlON,-W e have received the following c~~r;cteri~ed with tba~ ~~d tbouo-ht and fervid eloquence for ce~?&1ff;;l ti1e whole, I cannot do less than assure tbe &,,iety 
communication from a correspondent at Cincinnati, and re- w 11c l he ts so justly ce e rat ·d. -I tru~t this meeting will be o_f ~y ~rea.t ~isfactiou in all I saw this day. Their ,ln.ctitu-
1 h I b. f . th e means of anim<1ting us to some exert ions for the -aste twn is Jn all matters of external arrangement m,it. th..w joice to earn t at t 1c su ~ect o m1$ion to the. destitute, has " ·1- -, 
. . , place of Zion. I hope, l\:Ir, Editor, that mo t of our parish- cou_ld desire to see it, and may (can I doubt that llril)_repa1 
een taken up <.here with 50 mucn zeal, and in. a manner which 11 the1r b fulfil)' 11 e: t els e wi ere long tbiuk of those who are pcrh,hing fo la k f care y 1 mg a the expectations ofi 1 rien 
promises the happiest results. k 1 d d . u · • . r O O and supporters. We have a powerful instrum our bands, 
F now e ge, an give accur mg to their abi,ity unto the trea- which, in the present state of """'1 'ety a'n Jndi,._ is~ ~ or t e G-amhier Observer , f th L d ,n.. • """ ..., "' 
sury 0 . e or , .1.ue •~vest~ nt will be good. These- produ_ce grl'at effects; it shall be an object of m7 t_CIII 
b. Enttoa,-Wben WC coru.idcr the efforts that are 06w curit unque tionat.le. Tue prmcipal and intcr~sl will be a~d dihger!ce, that these effects may be such as the &rue friena 
/1:ak ing, in the A ·c States, in be 1lf of missipns, w have paid in God's good_ time. The next mcet.iug of thv S . ot our national Church can vitw yjctJ eornplaallq, ~ 
.x:1ety ner o · tl,e Ch~ 
A h•tter tri>m the venerabl t! H1s'.1,1p Hrdding, f li l\lc-
hodist Episc pal Churc , pub li. l'.'d , iu the fa,t nn1nhcr o! 
tl1e Boston New-England H >rad , d:i.Ld,. ;\the11:i , Ga., says : 
"Comin g from T nne ssee to this pl:icc, 1 pa!'is8'.-i 130 mile s 
t rough th e Cherokee nation of IndianM, an.:I pr l!achcd and 
oonv rsed with t hem, (throu,,.h an interpr eter,) as much 
as time, and other duties w~uld p~rmit. l\lany of them 
appear to be ve1 y religious, and very ~lad to hear th e wurd Lil 
God. From the best information I conld g t, I learn d tllat 
they arc ver y much reformed in their 1non, ls. Th e gosp ·. 
has h d a salutary influence even on many of toosc w~o :ir · 
not con'(_erted, so that they do not steal , and dnnk wh iskey, 
and commit other crimes, to near as great an exte ut as tl1ey 
did former ly. There arc now more than a. thou sand of th is 
nation members of the Methodist Episcop l Church. B 1t 
the nation is n01v in great trouble on account of the difficul -
t ie · with Georgia, and their trouble appears, in a great dcgr" e, 
t o hinder the succe s of the gospel among them. They rc-
ide partly in Alabama, and pa.rtl y in Tennessee, but the lar-
at • t part in Georgia. From that p rut in Georgia , most of 
cl1e white missionarie , i\1ctliodi ·.:s, Pre _shyterian s, an<l i\Iora-
vians, !iave retired since the imp ri sonment of the oth er mi -
sionaries. I saw some of their flocks rnimrnin g the absence 
of their teachers. " 
------Tuz CnEROKEEs.-Thc American Boar d of Foreign Mis-
·ons bas addressed a memorial to the President of the Uni-
ted tates, p raying that the .arm of the E:.ccutive may Le in-
terposed for the deliverance and protection of the missionaries, 
and that the Attorney General may be directed to commence 
a suit arrain t the officers of the sta te of Georgia for false im-
pri onn~'nt .md oth er injurious treatment of them in violation 
of the laws of the Union, and their rights as citizens of the 
amc. 
Th~ an ·wcr of the · President, transmitted throu gh Gov. 
Cu,s, \icrctary of war, i · adverse to the prayer of the peti.: 
t iv11e1 s. T 1is is not surprising; but we should have supposed 
tha t th e well ·11own courtesy of Gov. Cass,' and the conside 7 
r , tiun due the A. B. C. F. M. repr.:sentin g as it docs the 
wi~h •s of 111illi 11!1, would have promp ed him I to have con-
vey, d his reply in more respectful te.rm s than he has seen fit 
to ad,>pt. It con tains but a single se11tence-a sente nce of 
on<len111ation indeed, but 1wt from the highest tr ibunal in the 
untry. The following i:S a copy.-.T our. of Humanitg. 
DEI'AR.T::IIEN·r OF \V Alt, 1 
NovEMllEI~ 14, 1831. S 
rn : I have received anrl submitted to the President the 
m moria l of the American Board of Commission er for F or-
eign Mission s, transmitted in your letter of the 3d inst. and 
I um instruct ed by him to inform you tliat having on mature 
consideration sati sfied himself tha t the Le g islatures of he res-
pective ta tes have power to cxtc.nd their laws over all persons 
Jiving within their boundaries, and that, when thu · ex:ten ed, 
the various act,; of Congress, providing a mode of pr oceeding 
in r . f Indian intercourse, inconsi stent with t r ·e Jaws, 
become inoperative, he has no :mthority to interfere, under the 
ircumstances stated in the memorial. 
I hav e the honor to be, very respectfully, 
your obedient servant, 
( igncd) LEWIS C{\.SS. 
,vn ,L1AJ1l R EED, E sq., Chairman of the Prudential Com-
mittee of the .i\. B. C. F. M.; Boston. 
G 8 
rcr manency of lh r~s· dence there secured to the emigrating Clwlera.-T he New-York Board of Health h s unanimous-
I m ia , suclt an attempt has alread.11 been made I Maj . Eaton, ly adopted a memorial to be sent to Congre s r '-'comm ndin~· 
fatc -Secr ctar .1 of War and the principal negoci a: or of the late the Government to send experienc ed persons to England t; 
~r0aty, has been sent hy the President, with Gen. Coffee, to eollect ·informatioh on the subject of the Chol era , and th i.i ir, 
p L:rcliase of the Choctaws that part of their new terri tory the mean time genera l laws shou d be p~ssed to pr otect our 
w 1ich lies oa the rka nsas river! So much for 1,he perma- citizens from its appr oach to this country. 
~i~1t~~~~f t~ /~ 1:1~;~~,/~:v!; .~::~:~t,a:~di~~~t:t~ ~et : 1~~:!~~ Alabarrui.-Thc Legisla ture of th is State have appoi n~ed ·1, ~ select committee "to inquire into th e expediency of the best 
of the American p·.: pie ! We are not ourselv s dis ,tppointed, possible mocfa" of removing from it s limit s all fr~e p ' rsons orf 
e:ce pt in point ot' time. W did ·uppose that the on~ poor color. 
promi se woul c ol,scrvecl at 1 ·ast a twel ve-month ; but as to , 
any mor e . ole n pL!dgc or any stronger security to tbe In . Georgia, again.- The Senate of Georgb}ha s pa5sed the rc-
dium; f0r their r ig! ~s, or for a perma nent hom e west of the solu tion introduced by :Mr : Nc~bit , o!fer ing a r eward of F i•·i· 
.Mi issippi, th u.n east of it, we have always pron ounced it im- Thousand Doll ars for th e arrest, and pro secution under the 
pos~ible. T he pledges which Georgia and 1\Iissis~ippi have laws of Geor gia, of the Editor of the Lib ernto r. 
su er edcd in breaking thr ough, were as strong and explicit as Th e State of Georgia has acolished the syst em of P en itcn~ 
a. nation can I give or the human mind frame.-v\ T e tate the tiary punishment within her limi ts. Th e bill for th at pur-
foct of thi at tempted purchas e, on the authority of letters re- pose ha s passed both branch es of the L egislature, a few day: 
ce:ive attic l\'.Iissionary Roo ms. Then:sulti s notknown.- . ag o, hy large m ajorities. 
Boston R ewrder. H arvard University.-Mr. Sidney Willard ha s resigned th l' 
1'-Iortality in North ern Cities.-The New- York A merican of Profe ssorship of Hebrew and the Oriental Lang uages. Cor-
tli~ 28 ih, presents the following gloomy p icture of mortalit y nelius C. , Fe lton, Tutor in Greek, has been nominated Col-
in some of th e northern cities: lege Professor of Greek. 
"The mortality in thi s city, and in neighboring cities last More than 200 Indians, men women and children of the 
week, was very great. Two hundred and three deaths occur -- Seneca tribe passed throu gh Dayton, Ohio, on their way tc> 
red here in a population of 220,000. Of th ese, 38 by con- lands we 't of the Mississippi. They have lat ely sold out the 
sumption, 16 by small pox, 10 by measles, 10 by scarlet fever, Lewistown reserve to the United States, and are now going 
8 by influenza, and 8 by intemperance. ln Phibdclphia, for to a new home. 
t e same w_eek, the dea,th~ were 189, ~n a P?P,ulat.~on of 18!J,- . Hon. Francis Baylic of Taunton, Mass., has rC'ccived the 
000; and m Boston 76, ma populatrnn of 61,000-tbe lar- appo int ment of American charg:e'd affair s to Buenos Ayres in 
gest number [_a.ccord1!1g to the Journal of Commerce] eve~ place of the late col. Forbes, d~ceased.-B adgcr' s Messenger 
known, except m the tune of yello iv fever.'-' · • 
Colonization from Vir_qinia.-A proposition is before the 
Legislature of Virginia to appropriate $ 180,000 , expected to 
be received from the United States (in compensation for a 
claim) to defray the expense of removin g free blacks from the 
State. A call has heen made for a copy of a correspo ndenc e 
between the Governor of Vir gin ia and President .Jefforson, 
respectin g the purcll'lse of land out of the Sta te, to remove 
the free colored persons to. 
'Emigration to Lib e1·ia ........ Thc schooner Crawford, Taylor, 
sailed from New-Orleans, on the 13th ult. for Li!)eria, with 
21 emigrants from Kentucky. She takes out a large supply 
of merch :mdize, books, medicines, &c. &e. for th e u e of the 
Colony. Tlie expedition sails under the superint edencc of 
Charles G. •Shave, M. D., of Cincinnati, a talent ed and wor-
thy yo ung ge ntleman, who volunteered his services, and gra-
tuitously gives them to the colonization entcrprizc. 
There were 100 or more applicants for passage on board the 
Crawford , w·th a view to a final settlement in Liberin, but ar-
rangemen ts could not be made in time to accommodate such 
a num ber . It is, Jiowever, expected that they will sail from 
that po rt early in tl,e spring. Not a dro_p of spirits of any 
kind was takt!n out in tlie Crawford, not even for the medicine 
chest. 
H ealth of Libcria.-W e have had an int erview with Capt. 
Weaver, from whom, through mistake, tl,e report was deri ved 
that only two of the emigrants who went out in the Volador 
had survived ; whereas, two wa the 11umqe1· that died. He 
spent five or six months, in all, on the African coast, and he 
states expressly, that he considers Liberia tho best and hcalthi-
Georrre Howard, Esq. has been elected Governor of fary-
land, for the ensuing year. 
---~---
l'ORlUGN. 
By the Columbia, arrived at 1-Tcw-York, London date to 
th e ::lOch November have been rec eived. 
' Th e Lond on Courier of the 30th November publishes the 
following extract of a letter received by th e Tu rkish mail da-
ted Smyrna, Oct. 19 .-" That dreadful scourge the cholera 
mor b'us is making fearful rava ges in thi s city, havinrr in all 
prnbabilit y_ been brou g ht from Alexandria, where by fhe la~t 
accounts eigh t hundred per ons were dying daily. Here it 
commcnc C'cl in the Jew qu arter, but it is now disseminated all 
over the city, causing, in many instan ces, such sudden death, 
that there is no time to call in medical aid. Tl1e mortality 
occurs principally in the nigh t, and fow who are attacked su r • 
vive. Up to this day none of the English Factory or re si-
dent s have been attack ed. Trade is completely suspended; 
the l>azuars are shut up, and all tho se who have the means have 
removed to the coun try, or arc on the point of doinrr so.-
So_me of_ th~ English residents p ropose ~rocceding to the 
nCJghbonn g islands or the l)ardanellcs .t1l tl:)l;). vir,µll;)oce of 
the _disease is abated, which it is hoped n11y soon be the ca e, ' 
as luth erto the cholera has never raaed viq1ently in one place 
for any length of tim e. At Constantinop le th cholera ha s 
ceased, and trade is rather reviving. The Turki sh Govern-
ment, who lately mono polized t he sale of opium, has just sold 
1150 chests, half being sold to the Dut ch Joint Stock Com-
pany, and half to var ious individuals. The cxcl1a110-e at Con-
stantinopl e,'8I pia t res per pound sterling." b 
~ est situation _which can be found in that region; th at th er, 
L o;,inoN JEws' Socm Tv.-Tbe r ceipts were £14,144 7s. was but one sick person in the hospital at Caldw ell when he 
f!.J. Tue present number of missionm·i e connected with tlic visited it; and that the supposed unhealthin ess of the climate 
, ocictv is thirty, besides three in Iudia under the i11s17ection to the color ed emigrants, is a bug-bear; safety being the al-
of the· Madras ·comm it~ee. Of the ·e ten are J ews. 'there most certain result of care and judicious manag eme nt,- 1-Vash-
Tlte Cholera.-The Daily Rt 'port from Su !!dcrl:md of th e 
28th of November, states that the cholera was incrca sin«-.and 
that on that day there were fourt een new cases. From the 26th 
Oct. to the 28th Nov. there were two hundred and ninety-six: 
cases, and eighty-six death s. 
rc al. o five per ons engaged as teachers in J ewish chools in ingt@ Spectator. 
the Grand Duc~1y of Pos_cn;-making t!1irty.e~~ht ill _all! en-
gAgcd in promotrng the obJects of the Society. l' wo m i s ona - Navigation on the Mississipp i.-Captain Shreve has been se-
ries ar, employed i11 England; two in Fran c ,, who O<''" ~, iot • vcml yc.trs emp loyed in clearing away the snag s, &c. that ob-
nlly visit , witz ·rlaud; one in Hamburg; one int I uut 1 y st ruct the navigation of the Mississippi and other rivers at the 
r.djacent to the Lower Rhine; . one in Bavaria; one in ,·, 1k- v, ~t. Durin g the present year, be ha removecl 2265 snags 
fort on the Maine; one in Dresden; one in Berl in; I\ in , from t H! l,cd of the Mississippi; and since he ha~ been in this 
onigsberg; one in D antzic; one in Thorn; thre e in P en; e ploym~nt, he_ has cut two ehan~els, so as to turn _the w ~ole 
on at Breslaw; five at Warsaw; two in Lu in; t vo at 1\-lal- cua, ~nt ot _the nver, and shorten its length nearly fifty mtl e . . 
ta; and one at Smyrna. An d all this ha_s been done by steam power. Fr~m tbe bot-
After enumerating the various stations occupied by th e So- l m of the 01110, l~g~,. roots, &c. have been taken m numb ers 
ci Ly's mi siona ries, the Report conclud es as follows: - !most beyond cred1b1hty. 
"Your Committee feel that a heavy respon sibilit y rests upon Eu cuTJo:-. OF JAMES RANso111.-Tbe sentence of death 
hem. The work of Jewi sh conversion i~ evidently ~oing for- upon J ames Han som, for the murder of his wife, was execu-
llrd iu En gland as well as in other countries. There is a tcd on Saturday morning, the 7th inst., at day light, in the 
idc ~el? for labor amongst t~1is people, many opl:nings _for yard of the ~ity Priso?, Ne~. York. Severai of the clergy-
be m1 1011ary, and many pr~ssmg calls for the Word of Life. men of tl1e city were with him the whole night, to whom he 
reat door :ind effectual 1s opened unto us, but there are confessed that he had a full recollection of all the circumstan-
till mauy adversa rie s. There is a want of more laborers in ces attending the commission of the murder. Previously he 
bis cam,e, en?1;1ed ~ith simple, se!f-~enying f3:ith, u!1iting !1ad always persisted in declaring that he had no knowledge of 
ldn of spmt with meekness ot w1sdom-m1 ghty m th!;! 1t, whateve r . He ack.nowled the justice of his conviction, and 
iptum,-men who confer not with flesh and blood, and wh sentence, and sta ted that he had committed the deed, while 
Ir not led away by the maxim s of a carnal policy, but who und er the influence of hellish passions engend ered by his in-
·vc themsdves to the work as unte the Lord. Such instru- temp erance. 
nts _does the present eventful period require: and your State Prisons, N. l".-Tbat at Sing Sin"' contafos 1000 
mmitt ee aslt your earne st prayer to the Lord of th e ~arvest cells, a.id 963 convicts. The male convic~ at At.1burn are 
a he wo~I~ prepare and &end forth such, to lab.or m the 622. The system still operates as fav'lrably as ever. Both 
~ of I ,ae · A~tl ~hey would now couclu~c th eir Repo!t prisons need enlarginu. The earnin!!S of th• convicts at Au-
11!'1 the fervent US\llrat1011 of tu e swee t ~salm1 st of Israel, m burn more than suppgrt them. "' 
hicb they tru st that every heart will mute: "0 that the sal- . ~ . . 
ion of Israel were ~me ou of Zion! When the Lord Instruction of .Slaves.-The Mobile Patnot says:-" We 
'n cth back th' capti.vity of bis pcuple, J acob shall rejoice have been r~queste~ by the Managers of the Mobile Sunday 
l rael shall Le glad.''-Mi~sionary Herald. School~ to give. notice, . that hereafter no colored person will 
ENCE. 
H uoCTA ws.- .Fear s ha e hcen expressed respectincr the 
1, 1,ly of the residenc~ • hich t. 1 • Choctaw natign is 
n rr .ing. What would tbc read.:r think of an attempt 
r,~ l? brt?ak in upon t~c inte 'Ttty <:A that solemnity of 
'~ iillt~cd home? No t Itluta 1J.mg th plic itness and 
ty ot the guaranty,, au all that bas been said of the 
be_ r~1ved for mstruct1on, who does not bring a written per -
lhlss1on to that effect from the owner •. , 
An attempt was made on the night of the 8th ult. to de-
troy the Episcopal Church o( St. Augustine by fire, but for-
unately frustrated. The maygr of the town has offered 100 
dollars for the conviction of the guilty individual. 
~he ladies of Lansingburgh, in New-York, have presented 
the mfant school in that village with two hundr ed dollars. 
This liberal douation Wlll &Jae proceeds of dieir late tair. 
M r. Atkinson, a pas senger in th e Columbia, states th:rt, a 
he was leavin g London on the evening of the 30th, crie rs 
were announcing in the streets, publications in type which 
wuul.d contain accounts of an Insurr ection at Lisb on, and the 
flight of Don Migu ,fl. 
An alarmin g riot had broke r. out in L yons, France. Un -
der dat e of Nov. 2~ it is stated that 60,000 workmen arc 
u~det_ arms, and that if the government at:-'lck them Lyorn;-
w1ll be reduced to ashes. Th ey demand an m rcase of wages. 
Bowditch's L aplace.- A late number of the India Gazett e 
contain s a long and friendly notice of Dr. Bowditch's tran s-
lation of Laplace. Some mortification is expressed, that the 
work should have come from Boston, in North America. in -
stead of Cambridge , in England . "Why is it," the reviewc 1• 
asks , "t(1at Briti sh mathematic iau s should have so tamely al 
lowed tlus glory to be snatched from their hand s! " 
TURKEY. 
Constantinople, Nov. l.-Th e Port s fa in the greatest emo-
tion, the Divan i repeatedly assembled, and the Reis Effendi 
is in communication with European Dragomen. It is conn. 
dently stated that fresh negotiations with Greece have been 
opened, and that the conference of London, seeiog the la-
mentable state to which that country is reduc~, has applied 
to the Porte to consent to a new set of boundaries which 
wo~d give to t he Greeks- the fr_o?tiers proposed by ;be first. 
proJect of the conference, promising at the same time an in+ 
demnity to Turkey fot the concession. 
GREECE. 
Madon, Oct. 20.-Since the deplorable eve~ts of the 10th 
of _October, tr~nqui_lity has no~ been interrupted at Napoli. 
This state of thin gs 1_s ~lely owu~g _to th~ rigor ous measures 
adopted by the comm1ss1on of adm1mstrat1011, which howeveJ' 
"!ll have some ?ifficulty in ma~ntaining its ground, till th; 
tnal of Gt:orgakiet, o~ the ?Jeetmg of th_e National Assemuly. 
It seems that the mhab1tants of Mama are pr eparin g to 
march against Napoli, to deliver the members of the family of 
Mavromichalis. 
lt is evident that the state o( affairs in this countt'y is rather 
critical : indeed, so much so, that i\ is impossible to see tmi 
result. 
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POET.UY. 
From the Illinois l\Ionthly Mug:izinc. 
THE PRAIRIE. 
The ptairic wac; clad in its richest array, 
lts hritrhtc st of. carlet, and gayest of green, . 
.And the sun seemed to pau se in bis lumihous way, 
And to sparkle with joy o'er the beautiful sc<-,1c, 
The flowers--though florists will har dly agree 
ro a doctrine so strange and so novel to them-
Wero blushing, and bowing, and making as free 
As if each had a hear t in its delicate stem. 
The wild deer was grace full y bounding along, 
nd to~sin<r hir; antlers so proudly the while, 
That thC' g(\y little blossoms he cantered among, 
Were r estramfd by good manners alone from a sm ·1e. 
,And mu sic-such music! the air bore along, 
As it s,~cpt the gree n hillock s, an'd . ·hook the lone tree; 
The p1·airie bird's note, and the mocking-bird's song, 
And the hoot of the owl, and the hum of the bee, 
And the cracki ng of twigs as the w0lf trotted by, 
And t1e b·1rk of the hun ter' s dog, far o'er the plain, 
The report of the rifle, and the fawn 's plaintive cry, 
• nd the dirge of the crow, and the shriek of th e crane! 
A DYING FATHER TO HIS DAUGHTER. 
hou ha ~t wal~c.l by niy side, and my hoard thou liast spread , 
For my rhail' \he warm corn er hast found, 
~'\ml told m;y dull car wh at the visiter said, 
\Vlten I s11.w th:tt the lau ghter went ronnd. 
T hon l1ast cherishc 1 me sti ll and my meaning exprcs s'd 
:\Vh n memory wa lost on its way, 
GAJIBIER OBSER\i.ER. 
made by the Committee are not n.-collectcd. They were not 
such, a,. to impair the merit of the comp osit ion. Thqsc•, ver-
bal and others, made in th~ Convention, may be gathered from 
the J<furna1, and will be found also to leave that merit alto" 
gcther uni mpa·rcd. "-Boston R ecord,-,·. 
CALCUTTA.- Few cities in the world will strike an untrav el-
led stranger from Englaud, on his first arnval, with more ab-
tonishmcnt than Calcutta. Wide str eets, r eac:hing for mile :,; 
numberl11ss mansions, of the most superb architecture, in gene-
ral standing apart at short distance s-a ll with flat roo fs and 
parapets; the singu lar physiognomy, costume, nnd mann..:rs 
of its Oriental popu lation: the pomp and , ·ariety of equipages, 
native and foreign, in the streets: tl e nmnber, rank, and cha-
racter of Eur opean residents,-civil, mil it ary, aud commercial: 
these, with the inseparable ideas of multitude an d immensity, 
associate d with every tl,ing that he secs or hears of in connec -
tion with soci ty and its pursuits here, wil!, for a tiw c, over-
whelm and bewilder him . Perh aps, however, nothing will 
st rike him as more ~ingular, in the midst of a pvpulous city, 
than to hem·, when he awakes in the morning, the cawing of 
innumerable rookfl, and the chattering of j ackd aws, with which 
the air resounds, like t.hc perp etua l murmur of waves, 
" Over some wide-water' d shore." 
Nor, when he walks the street s, will he be less surp ri sed to ob-
s.·rve the tameness of these bird!;, hopping to and fro, and 
picking up what they like, under th!:! feet of pa ssengers; whik 
vulture s and kites, with keener eyes, and from higher stations, 
arc looking out for a carrion-j)l"ey, on which, when they find 
it, they alight at once, fbp their wings, and r<>nd it in cpm 
day, on the spot w;1erc it has fallen . Above all, t.he beauty 
and m·.1jcsty of the adju tant-cranes (fowls of gigant ic sir.c, 
. perched upon palace-roofs, whcrt' they rather resemble orna-
mental sculpturl'S than living bird s) will seem to delude h is 
·enscs into a persuasion that he ha s been transportl 'U into the 
world of dreams or enchantment, where a new order of nature 
teed n tlcslt of men. Why then shoot down a human 
of which I could make no use? For though your flesh might 
.e delicate and tender, it wants the firmne ss and consisteney 
vl;ic h takes and retains salt. 
At any rate it would .. not ue fit for a long sea voyage. You 
, ight make a good barbacue, it is true, being of the nature of 
:.1 raccoon or opossum ; but the people are not in the habit of 
bar.bacuing any thing that is n~w now. As to' your hide it 
is not worth taking off, beiug little bett er than a two year ~Id 
colt's. So much for you. As to myself l do not like to stand 
in the way of any thing that is harmful. I am under the 
impression that you might hit me. This being the case I 
think it most advisable to stay at a distance. If you want'to 
try your pi stols , take some object, a tree or barn-duor, about 
my dimrnsions. If you hit that, send me word, and I hall 
acknowledge that if I had been in the same place you might 
ha e hit me . "-Badger's 1.Wess. 
Si!llPLICITY.-The more I see of the world tlie more I am 
satisfied that simplicity is inseparably th e companion of true 
greatness . I never yet knew a truly great man-a man who 
overtopped his fellow men, who did not possess a certain play-
ful, almost infantile simplicity. True greatness newr struts 
on stilts, or prays the king upon the sta<Yc, Conscious of its 
elevat ion, and knowing in what that elevat ion consists, it i~ 
happy to act its part like common men, in the common amuse-
ments and business of mankind. It is not afraid of being un-
dervalued for its humility. 
Ip A UT,DINC, 
KENYON COLLEGE LANDS 
FOR SALE . 
T hou lm~t ,pillowed my head ere I laid it to rcst-
Tbou ;art weeping be side me to-da.y. 
THE HOUSE QF PRIDE. 
It w~ a !"'Ootllv heape for to behold, 
And s1~akc the praises of the workman's wit , 
nd full great pittie that so faire a mould 
Did on so wc:i.k foundat ion ever sitt ; 
:For qn a sand ic hill tha t still did flitt 
And foll away , it mounted was full hie, 
T h:it every breat h of heaven shakcd it. 
[ exists. But here , as every wh -~re else, wonder is a brief and 
transient !:!motion, an d all tlwse strnngenesscs will soon r e-so r t• 
themselve s into common-places. 1 n fact, the impunit y which 
birds ·of prey enjoy is a necessary provision for the healtli and 
comfort of human ,society, in a clim ate aud a place where life 
and de:lth are so frequently in contact, that unless the peri sh-
ing remains of m01"tality were buried out of sight as quickly 
as po~sible, cxistenl!e would be intolerable, und the plarruc per-
petual. A heavy fine, therefor e, is imposed on pers;ns who 
,vantonly destroy these foatlwred sc· veng" rs :tr.d' undertak .. 
crs,-- 'l'_yerman and B ennett. 
THE Prudential Committee of the Board of Trustees, re-spectfully info rm the public and the friends of Kenyon 
College that the North Section of the College Lands, com-
prising about 4,000 acres of valuable Jund, has been most.Iv 
surveyed in to lot s of one and two l1undred acres each, and will 
be offered for sale on the 14th and 15th days of Mar ch next. 
Th e land is situate d near tlie College, contains many beautiful 
farms of rich soil, and is in one of the most health y situatio 
afforded by this western cou ntry . The section is cro •·sed by 
a st ream of good water, on which is a nluable Mill-Sea; 
and mills in the im mediate vicinity of the tract are already 
creeted.-The sta te road from Mount Vernon to Coshocton 
passes near the centr e of the section. 
And all tho hind •r parts that few could spie, 
We re ntinous and old, but painted c1,mningly. 
[SPI: ,SER , 
MIS CELLANY. 
. l:IE!fltY PE 5T.ALozzr.-An account of this Philanthropist 
and lii plan of Education by D r. E. Bib er, was published in 
London last summer in an octavo volume of 4.-0 pages. He 
,lied in 1827, at the ,-1gc of' 82. 7'1Je followin g sketch is given 
of hi s person and manners:-:- . 
"Pestalozzi was nat ur al ly ,endowed with extraordinary pow-
ers of VQ~Y and mind. Br them.oral ~tru gglcs wl!iC~l he sus-
ta ined his health was occasionally impaired; but ills 1rnn con-
stituti~n could not be und ermined by ttansi ent fits of nerv ous-
n ess, ,vhich had their origin more in. the too fre ind~lrrence 
of bis strong and acute foelings, than 111 any defect of his p·hy-
t;ical organization. His sta ture was short, and .by a tendency 
o f the head to sink in between the shoulders, Ins deportment, 
even in hi s youno er yea rs, uncomely. His eye, beaming wit h 
ben evolence and lionc st confidence, soou <lispdled any unplea .. 
saut impressions whi ch the_ ru~ged1'.ess of hi s app dJ·ance ':'as 
calculated to produ ce; wlllle h~s wnnklcd cou nt cn:mee, _ win.ch 
attested in every feature the c:ustcnce of a soul, to whi~h l~fc 
had been more than a thou ghtles:, game, commanded, with ir-
resistible power, that reverence which .liis figure coul d ne~er 
have inspired. His ~ntire neglect of h.is pe.n;~n and dress m-
crease<l the natural d1sadv:mta ges of his cxtenor; and a cha-
r acteri stic anecdote which has been preserved, shows how much 
of what is .commonly notice~ aoion_g mankind, the divine cre-
dent ial on his brow caused b s adm 1rcrs to forget. Mr s. Pes-
talozzi was in company w~th some other bdies njoying th e 
iiromenacles of a watering-place, to which she had repaired for 
the summer month s, w~en ' her husband, wh o came travelling 
on foot to pay her a ~is.it, w.as pcr~eived at a clistan~e by one. 
of the company .; and the smg\tlanty a.n~ .~nattract!ven_ess of 
his appearance havi ,ng affected the sens1~1hties of lns fan be-
holcler to whom he ' was, personally, quite unknown, she ex-
claim:c1 add°i·essin"' Mrs. l'estalozzi, 'Ah I je vowi en prie, Ma-
, · ::. , ,,., ' C' t . da 't danie, regard.ez d.onc, quel r,wnstre , , es 1110n man, ma me, 
was Mrs. Pestalozzi' s proud reply. -Bost. R ec. 
"' L k !- I h g you, M adam, -what a mon ster! 
1" It ii; my husband, lv~adam. 
Go uvERNEun. l\tfo11,a1s.-A letter from Mr. Madison, whic11 
is to appear in Mr. Sparks' forthcoming Life of. Gouverneur 
l\Iorris, contains the following par agraph r espectmg the Con-
stitutio n of the United States -
f' The fini h given to the style and arrangement ~f th e Con-
'stitution fairly belongs to the pen of .Mr. Morns; .the task 
ha iug, probably, . been handed over to 1nm by the chaJ.rman of 
the CotQ.mittec, himself a highly re~-p2ctable member, and 
with the ready concun'ence of the oth ers. A better choi<!<! 
-cou1 not have been made, as the performance of th~ task prov-
ed. It i~ true, tuat tho state of the material s, con sisting of ~ 
reported dr:ift in detail, and subsequent resolut ions accura te!·, 
penned, and falling easily into their proper places, was a govJ 
preparation for th symme try and phraseolo gy of the .in tru. 
ment, but there was sufficient room for the talents and taste 
6tl\mpcd by tho author on the face of it 'l'he a)terations 
HEA'I. ' OF TIIE SuN.-Many exp!.!ri-n •nts have been made to 
determin e the heat of the sun, or the int enl!ity of his mys, 
when concentrated in the focus of a \en s, or by r l:lflectino-rnii·-
ror s. A:1,ong the se may be me, tion ,(1 the exp crim cnt:' made 
by Dr. H arri and Dr. De agu\h'!r~, with a mirror cons ructt!d 
hy Mr. Nilette.- It was thr e feet eleven inches. A fossil 
shell was calcined by it in seven sccond .---iro1 ore melt cl iu 
twenty-four seconds; talc began to calcine in forty seconds; 
a silver sixpence melted in seven and a l1alf seconds; a copper 
half..pe nn y melted in tw enty Sl·conds--tin mcltt.:d in tlll'l!C se-
conds; co.st iron in sixteen seconds; bone was calcined in four 
seconds. S powerful arc the sun's 1·ay~, when condensed by 
bm·ning -glasses, th at it is said Arcbim ed~s set tire to the Ro-
man fleet, at the sicgc of S)rae u e, by a combinat ion of three 
glas.'PS; and Buifon, in the year 1757, co struct d a rl'flecti n ,, 
mirror of 158 pane . of glass, moveal.ilc on hi11gc , whwh sc~ 
wood on fire at the distance of on~ bu <lrecl an d titi.y fe<!t, and 
melted lt.!ad at one hundred and forty-five feet. 
\VJJ:AK Ntn.ns.-lt. is by cxtrei~e alouc that we can ever 
hope to expel that crue l enemy of lite rature and reli••ion, 
which the sentimentalism of modl:lrn days has cherished t~1der 
the name of weakne ss of the nencs. Weakness of the nerves! 
Shame on the short-sighted ness of our intellectual eye! It 1s 
di order of the stomac h and its dependent organs, debility of 
the mu scl s, weakness of the brain rath!:!r? Aud this weak-
ness of the nerves, is but the voil.e of these faithfu l sent inels 
of nature, utte ring their plaintiv tones, and praying for rdicf. 
They point us to 
"The laborer of th e glebe, who toils, 
In dust and rain , in cold and sultry skies; 
Who knows no laws by lEsctilapius given, 
And studies none." [ ARMs·r&oNG, 
And pointing to him, they show us the true and oni efli!ctmd 
means of cure. I t 1s exercise,-labor. Let tl1is remain, an d 
all other antinervine ' may be blotted from our Materia Medi-
ca.-Dn.. H.EY:NoLos. 
A part of the above tract was some time since surveyed into 
town l0ts, and if desired, will be sold in lots of 5, 10, 15, or 
20 acres each, to suit . mechanics and purchasers of small capi-
tal. The vicinity of the College will afford a ready market, 
to the farmer and profitable employ to the industrious mechan• 
ic ; while the literary and religious advantages, to be e'lil'yNI 
in the neighl>orh ood of the In titu tion, will he no Glluill in-
ducement with all who right ly estimate th eir worth. Tbe 
friends of the College, and th ose espec ially ,vho wish to S(-C:llff 
for tlie:nselv cs or families the b nefits wl ich it affords, arc dt-
s1red to make an early application. The terms of sale will io 
one-thir d of the purchase money in ha nd, a. d the bala11cf, ill
wo equal annual instalments. More particular iufurmntlOII 
will he cheerfully g iven to those who apply pers ollnlly to :Mr, 
N. W. PUTNAM, Gaml,ier, or by letter to the Uev. M, T, C, 
Wnw. 
~ Editors throughout the l.7nion who are friendly totht 
intl:ln·sts of ~itcrature, are re spectfully reque sted to publiib 
the abovc.-J an . 13 
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